
world into which our present conscious life

in onr reasonings concerning the conscious

proof dlis- 
pon which I

la a bald assumption of superior knowledge 
arid of authority to speak for the Deity.

largely figurative and symbolical in their 
character, as in the case of all prophecy,— 
but under the very shadow of Sinai and

mission, he 
customs of 
We do not 

or bis life

tile prophet, another, and the Nuzareiie him
self another, so marked in detail and in the 
length of time of his returning visitation 
as to establish beyond question the fact 
of his being alive.

If these all arose, returned from the un
seen life, and made themselves manifest to 
the earth-dwellers, then it was done in obedi
ence to law; some force in the universe 
which cannot be of a spasmodic nature or 
diameter, but must have been virgin to na
ture when creation dawned, dse creation was 
not completed in the time and manner re- 

.1 I I ... ........I______a i___  . . I _

of being. What the world calls death, and

ally obtained. We have interpreted the

Grouted the surfeit of quails and the bite 
of serpents. Persistent wilderness dweller«
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a theory so harmonious with itself to | teach«» au a prer^iuisitr or earth condition to an examination of the administration of 
thlo visible universe of which we form a port, concerning future existence

of ethics and religion stands upon the al-1 same persons, In cssontlal character, with 
leged fact of such immortality. And all their known mental, moral, and oven physi- 
tuis philosophy, all those teachings revolve cal characteristiia, ap|M>arvd alive, were 
around certain idbdged facts of liptorv os .known, conversed, and gave unmistakable 
recorded in those Scriptures. The question evidence of the fact that they were living, 
of the passing ages has been, arc these his- Moses and Elijah were two of these; Samuel, 
. . i_____s:...... s___• ii’___ ____ i si... . - . i. .s ___ ii ... .....I si... . . I

trunsflgurc^i hi fonD, flne<l wiUi the radiauce I from the pulpit by the eommen sense and 
of pare spirit existence, bat their per■enalL sturdy logic of the ’pewa. Cree-dol Christion- 
tiea were unmistakable, else the whole nar- ity, or the Christianity of the visible, con-

. _________________________________________ I

time the suu Ml^lud wH1 !o~ twratyjom 1 Ch~ist|au tea^'hings, o~ the philoe^>phy mankind to revive without questleu; and aa 'th* goldm calf.
fwsstra ililtewsn arul mrain slon Zkfl t I ,S* I S A e . S h.a. S k. a a kaaa^a^K 1 . ■ - a O_ _ I a a

----- —— —------ —_ —------- -------- I— , now abawth *«,.h, hope, love, these three, 
but the gre^ta^t of these is love. ” And yd 

wueuuer an real or amaginaiave i-reatums. i.................. ‘ * " ----
may c»tnstruct a uiyory ttml ui rnousrw» which, 
flash In U»ei r jathway o» the earth 'a almos-

denee nes-w yd c~cste^| a tMng o~ the law. ” And Paul, in making his gTeat
neit^ier can it. I* *“ **— ------ *---- — 1

. naturae ou^d accepted ao tru«*, both a dogma
That which has given the Christian scrip- I morol ond physical; that they made eoch I end o Jehovoh ogainst which every element

kigle “su on the earth, and that the planetary I race for the lust twu thousand yeiurn hare Deity, their Ossartiou that th* All FOther 
I universe lost a day out of itu unmeasured I any manl^-otatiuno of like I“p*irt with the-ee .-mted "" .......................................

reckonlngO' but the faith of the great multi-1 which came within the orbit of the sensee uf I 
lude dees not establish the fsct. It simply I “sn as recorded iu the Christian Scriptur«. 

isweHa the volume of bp|ieyernln thee umurt.-l |leen wi^eesieal and aull«tautiuted aa factan
. gcience proGairns Uie |“p^|s-1 The Haim made by Ch^|ot|ao beI|eyer* |n 

Iaibillty of such phenomena taking place, I immortality is, that on individual or In«dL 
, l aud one's faith iu the story has as much to I viduols were bora into this mundona world ;

, do with “uklng it true ss the besting of that they followed the law of their noturae
' tom-toms sud the wild crieo of the North j oud developed Into monho^i^d statures ond
I A“-•~lfao Indians hu^d t^> ‘do with the bring - pers^mol identities; tint they dlecloee^d eoch
l lug of au eclipse t^> au end. their peculior p^-rs^*nol chorarter■; mentoLi i1 ... ........................L ...d..:

Nay. I can crrnrtrm-t | which modem, commercial Christianity
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SPIRITUALISM 
Contrasted with Modern Creedal 

Christianity.

r^-sultz-d. The common nature impregnated < 
with what is termed ovimmon sense, has been i 
using its endowment of reason and its sense i 
of right and justice t^> examine this intricate 
woven mattrass of mysteries, and to enquire 
into its authority os well os Its source. Sci
ence like a trained athlete equipped by the dis
coveries of this later age, and trained as only 
the modem educational fore<-a of the world 
could train the intelle-et of the race, has 
stepped in to lend its p^owerful aid to cummon- 
sense. Science soys U> mystery: "Come un
der my microscope, I wish to exomine you; 
enter my crucible, I desire toonolyze you and 
compare your parts each with the other; 
stand there a moment, while I open the ge
ological b^ook of nature and find how her 
teachings compare with your l»ook of mys
teries; it is facts ond laws with which I deal, 
not with creedol mysteries nor cree^dol faith. 
The fact and the law of the foct is my prov
ince of enquiry; these osce•rtaiued, then my 
reasonings and cenclu■ieus ore upon a solid 
foundation."

The common sense of the world, aided 
by science, is te-duy shaking the old creedal 
mysteries out of their usurpied places as 
governing forces over the minds and hearts 
of the world. The great laws of nature; of 
mind and morals; of s^ic-iety and it* relation
ships; of aggregated peoples and civil gov
ernments, are being more clearly compre
hended, and the narrow, bigoted, partial, 
exclusive, special and autocratic which have 
so long ruled and dominated mind and 
natural conscience, ore giving way. The 
bull of a pope, which once shook thrones 
and hearts the civilized world over, now 
falls harmless, as the voice of one weak 
man, an aged Jove, bereft of both thunder 
and force.

The dry-eyed damnation, once known as 
‘•the terrors of the law” for unbelieving 
doubters, which was burled from Christian 

’ pulpits upon the heads and hearts of shrink
ing hearers, long since lost its tern>r, and 

‘ has practically ceased t^e be preached. As 
• a theme, it has been, substontiiolly, driven

would be jx'rmitteid to bear his travel- 
stained seamleoa garment and dusty sandal 
shoes into their cosily parlors, to tread their 
Wilton and Maquette carpet*, or repoae 
upon their silken sofas end lounges.

It Is alleged by the apologist* and de
fenders of shekel worship, whose creeds are 
sound be^-ause orthodox, that had the Noz- 
arene c^ime toi this age with his 
would have conformed to the 
society in manner and dress. 
so read his nature, his words, 
No statement is oftencr repeated in his pro
fessed churches than “ that though he was 
rich, yet for oar sake* he became poor.” 
Let us not be uncharitable, bat let us be just 
to truth and fact. What class of orthodox 
disciples follow their Master, and welcome 
poverty, in order that they may, not enrich, 
but aid humanity's struggling, suffering 
and burdened poor? The costly churches, 
with their wealth of adornment, are filled! 
with the representatives of wealth, fashion, 
and class distinctions; the plethoric disciple 

I in the pulpit dispenses orthodoxy, himself 
above the shadow of want or griping pov- 

> erty; the trained and costly choir chant the 
i p noise* of humility at so many notes for a 
r shekel; and bishops and ministers, like the 

laity, accumulate the wealth of worldly com
merce, and die with their sacerdotal robes 
upon tlie-m, rich in their gatherings and 
savings of earth's rusting posse^iona. Are 
they not still in th-- wilderness, on the plains 
of Sinai, with at least one knee bent in wor
ship before the golden calf? Con we harshly 
blame the unorthodox and skeptical If they 
sharply contrast the profession and the life? 

But why remain in the wilderness life?
Why not enter the Jordan land of soul free
dom, ripe knowledge and overshadowing 
law, which to understand and obey, brings 
harmony to one's whole nature end life, 
rest to the troubled intellect, peace to the 
disturbed and distrusting heart, which en
thrones a benefcent Deity over creation ad
ministered by general laws, in harmony 
with a design which gives birth, life and 
death their appropriate place* as parts of 
creation's economy; which adjusts a future 
of cndiess conscious existence for the 
race, aa natural aa is existence here. This 
Justifies to the humblest conce-ption the 
whole work of creation and the government 
of universal law. This exalts the great 
Pint Cause. This make* creation a unit of
conception and outworking. Thla mokes of
the race a unit family, and no waif or wan
derer, or orphaned soul is formed without 
the unit pale. This exalte the infinite Fa
therhood aa a unit of core and love and 
ministration over a unit family, all served 
by and through beneficent general laws. 
And these laws and this relationship are 
eternal in their nature and force.

Such are some of tne teachings which 
come to as through the higher dc-ornated 
intelligences. To assert that these teachings 
and the psychic force or influence which ac
companies them—akin aa the latter la In 
nature and effect upon the sonl to that 
which oar orthodox brethren term “ the 
baptism of the spirit;” to charge that these 
ore immoral in their tendencies; that they 
degrade rather than exalt the nature, that 
they condone a sensual end purely selfish 
life. Is both a libel ond a falsehood.

The highest possible incentive to a pare, 
true, cleanly life of. earth is presented by 
the continuity of a governing law, voicing 
the highest wisdom oud love, obedience to 
which works an ever-unfolding harmony of 
the nature, end its increasing happiness 
under Its life of activity. A sensuous city
of walls and gates, after the pattern of an 
old and dead system of civilization but a 
step removed from barbarism, with emblems 
of physical wealth in its walla, gates and 
paved streets; with its inertia of spirit rep
resented by a musical Nirvana—these may 
constitute the highest incentive to the build
ing of a virtuous and noble life by those 
who accept them. Bat there la a taint of 
earth's selfishness aa a motive to a pare end 
exalted life of love in their lost analysis. 

This city has its gebeuno or* bell of 
physical torture, aa Jerusalem of old had 
its sanitary bell or gebenna, where the 
city's refass was burned. This has been 
changed In form, end a prison, with jailer 
and punishment added to the creed. These 
as motive* of fear may oud do [aosaibly 
servo to keep some natures from a beastly 
sod criminal life, but the fears of which 
cowardice of soul or of character are born 
are not the highest and noblest elements to 
which appeal con be mode for a nobis end 
cleanly character and life.

Thera is, however, a weak place in the 
orthodox system. It does not prevent, in 
communities where It la generally acknowl
edged, a reign of loot, selflshn-*aa, personal 
oncleannaoa, debouchment, and even crime, 
among its supporter* end advocate*. The 
coa-ditioo of entrance into the orthouox city 
of eternal Ufa Ia an act of faith. We who 
believe, at the last moment of earth life, 
enter the city to go no mure oot Selfish 
souls take their chance. They risk IL

Those higher intelligences who have 
returned to us, speaking from Heir own 
experiences, d-m»* ■-rated by the returning 
denizens of the lower spheres, define the 
law governing character aa ■omething more 
than the credence or non-crcdence of the 
heart It Io a nature outworked In a devel
oping and developed Ufa. It <a.rrioe within

1 itself the rewards of obadience to the laws 
' of Its being, and the penalties of disobedi- 
I ence. Light and darkness, pleasure and 

pain, are c^-^iditi^-us of the soul's own crs- 
otion. Tbs power of change end reform 
abides in the nature as in Its governing 

fCeeUaecd on third pop- j

torical narratives true? Were angel vini-j 
tations to earth, in such form os to be pal
pable to the senses, a reality and not a fic
tion of the imagination? Establish beyond 
question, historical or otherwise, two or 
more of these alleged visitations or inter
communions of the two worlds of conscious 
being, and immortality for the soil has passed 
the boundaries of s|>eculation and doubt, 
and is forever entrenched in the realm 
of fact.

Did Samuel return U> Saul as narrated? 
Did Moses and Elijah come to the Nazarvne 
and his disciples os set forth? Lift those 
narratives beyond the region of historic 
doubt in any mind, and you have by your 
fad, or proved immortality t^> that
mind. The* how, the mode, the philosophy 
of such life, even the where, can then be 
intelligently examined and discussed. But 
the fact first and not the theory.

Bat most facts are subject to corrobora
tion, be tLey historic, or otherwise. Every 
honest student of truth seeks with avidity 
such corroborations. Facts so prominent 
in history as these which we have mentioned, 
the corner-stones of the whole superstruc
ture of the Christian system—for unless 
the fnd of conscious immortality for man be 
proven the whole Christian system is a fic
tion of the imagination—must be susceptible 
of corrob^iration. That this is a universe of 
law is an established fact corroborated every 
day and in all the days of its existence. Law 
itself is hut a uniform method of procedure. 
If, then, the conscious fact of immortality 
stood out clearly proven in the days of Abra
ham and Sad, and later, in the days of the 
great Nazarene, as recorded, then corrobor- 
ntive instances may be found scattered along 
down the ages of subsequent history, and he 
is simply a creedal bigot and not a student 
who refuses to search for them, or to ac
knowledge them when brought to his atten
tion. If historic fact cannot find corrobor- ____ _______________ ____ ________,___
ation it becomes apochr^ phnl and practically I rativo is a fiction and the detailed scene was I aôl'idated church, In its varied sectarian 
worthleas. a delusion, proving nothing. The ‘‘prints forms, is under 'process of evolution. Its

That early Christianity rested upon these of Ke nails '' in the palms of the bands and sacerdotal garments of supernaturalism have .... _ u_ .. ...................... .. .. • ___________- _______ ______--______ j
the palpable, tangible return of those whose ble evidenced of the continuous life of the acce.ptable to modern thought and feeling, 
bodies had wasted into the decay of the Master to his disciples who had taken him and quietlv but steadily the churrh is ap- 
grave under natural laws, and that return from the cross and borne him to his rest in proaching the standar^l of univereal law in 
completely within the orbit of the human the rocky sarcophagus in the garden of Jo- the moral, mental, natural and social life of 
senses of the living on the earth, js too clear aepb of Anmalhea. at the rock door of I the race, as the true exponent of the will of 
to need a word of comment. That Christi - which the women wept when they came liear-1 creator and governor.
anity today does not rest upon the same ling spices for the embalming of his body. I w------- i- t*-------- •—•................................
class of facts, bnt that submission to creed -

from known facts and laws, and its soul be- i 
comes a conscious entity to as, a frfet which ( 
the future developments of the child, under , 
its laws, fully demonstrates. (

'We might create an imaginative child, 
give it a name, form, features, dlspoMltluns , 
and temperaments, bnt it would never ap- , 
pear in the realm of onr couscloasueM os a 
fact; it would only become and remain the , 
child of our imaginative creation and love. 
It never bad a body to bring it into the 
realm of cuusciuuM fact to us, hence is to 
the real aq empty " as the baseless fabric 
of a viMluu."

And the human mind is so fertile in im
aginative creations that what seems plaus- 
lible; that which meets our supp^ised needs; 
that which if it could be true, would bridge 
many of the great cliosma of mystery which 
see-m to environ oar earth lives, is accepted 
as true, even though it does not enter our 
cousciuasuess through the gateway of the 
senses. It is speculative only; born partly 

, of the reason and partly of the imagination.
Notably is this true concerning the real 

. nature and relationships of the human soul.
The soul itself being invisible to the mater
ial sens«-*, or the senses useid by the mater
ial organism, it can only come into, the 
orbit of human consciousness through its 
effects, its manifestations, its workings. 
We are conscious of its existence and know 
that consciousness its>elf is a part, an attri - 
bate of its nature. It takes cogulzauc•e of 
its own existence, nature and |Xlwe~M- Bat 
if it had no material huuMing, no form___ ____ ________ __ ______ ________ __ _____ _ __ ______________
through wh|ch |t mH d|sclose its exuumo* fact* which prove conscious immo^lity by the spear thrust in the side were the tang l-lbeco>me tooold wom Md omt of date to be 
to other consclouM soaIM existing in other -■-----• ------ ------------— -•--------- •-— .. ........ 1 *
b^odies, with organs of reception from their 
sensuous side, it could never be known to

1st by themi.
The palpable fact and not the imagina-

curded, lyit supplementary laws and forces i 
must have lievn added. That these laws or *
forces were not understood or comprehended i 
at the time of the occurrence of the phenom- i 
-ns, so-called, is conceded, and accounted : 
for by the mental ignorance of the race, na
tural to its youth and immaturity. The 
more sturdy manhood conditions of the 
world's mentality to-day is cast amongst 
psychic forces and laws which ore troubling 
it to comprehend. But the race has ad
vanced according to the li~e of its being, 
and many difficult problems in its own na
ture and history are finding easy and natural 
solution. Many yet remain awaiting the 
still greater unfolding of mental and psychic 
power both on earth and in the spirit exist
ence beyond a mortal environment.

But the fact of return from the hither 
shores of the spiritual life is as clearly es
tablished to-iday, as it was in the old historic 
days, and more clearly still. And they re 
turn in obedience to the law which goverrp 
spirit, os they did in the olden days. 
Samuel's form and the mantel which covered 
it, were natural, and by these sensuous fea

' tures was be known, as well os by the mea- 
1 sage which he bore to the smitten and cow
l ordly king Saul. Mo-ses and Elijah were

The range of truth swept by the spiritual 
ph.l<UM^phy embraces the all of eternity as 
veil as the limitations of time. It deals 
with all questiunM' pe-rsonal or relative, which 
ertc.’t human beings, whether in the mun- 
1x1« o~ in a purely spiritual existence. It 
is based upon the great fact that what is 
terTOed Intelligence, is not necessarily con- 
fnd to a mortal organism in order to prove 
its existence; tliat, like electricity or mag
netism in the earth and Iu nearly all for^ns 
of organized matter, it can exist and mani
fest itself within its atmosphere, orbit, or 
euvirrlntn»•nt as a spiritual essence or nat
ure, without the intervention of a material 
or physical machlue.

Nsy, the philosophy of Spiritualism takes 
a still broader range. It teaches that the 
d-cunst-ei intelligence cun, through some 
law of its own nature, or in organized mat
ter, or in huth' and Mume force evolved 
thr^/aih certain harmonic conditions and 
a^jtu^U^i^t^tts of both the material and psy
chic nature, enter the domain of matter to I 
control its furmM and mauifent its presence 
to iutelligeucc yet abiding in the sensuous 
existence The fact of its independent ex- .
isteuce is our assurance of its immortality cx|^1 by Un-m 
of being. What the world culls death, and , The PalPable fUc* and not the |mag|na- 
the dlMmemlh?^n<■nt of its mortal tenement Plon .o~ evcn a3 wh.at “I?11
through the laws which govern mutter, does is th« true hasiM of aP knowIedge- Th|s
not af^iect the spirit lutelligence or ego, 18 S . 1~e'u,l' practicul' ______________ ____

wo~ld mto which on~ p~eseut cunscious l|fc al dogmas and theological fctluns and specu -1 peoted demoti^-riali^tious, coguizout to the I pervading mo^dera < 
is cust', If we sre by ourspiritual natures latluus called “ bodies of divinity," has sup-1 senses of the disciples are what Christianity I who hove lived oud l 
clrthed. with I1«- puwe~ |f cTeat|ag imag|nu-1 planted the old facts which proved immo~- has always relied upon, and does now affirm orthodox mysteries 

pive exiMtenceM at our p|«•asur«•' ou~ |mag|-1 ulity, is also clear. The c~eedal Christian las the proof of immortality. I ^int aud chOrgt* of

save to emancipate it from earth and per
sit its existence and activities within its 
own natural sphere.

Of all the varied and beautiful phases of 
this great truth the most important to us at 
pres-nt is found in its lowest t~ sensuous 
features. The higher phase, embracing a 
purely spiritual existence in i __ 
realms, is a subject so grand, so beautiful 
sad exhaustless in its nature that its con- 
templatlen fills the soul with delight beyond 
the power of expression in human language,

_ _ _ _ We ore in the cvcle of theelegical upheav-
I His presence, couver■atien; etc., and re-l „j, and changes. The spirit of unrest is 
peated demuU■r¡allzatiotl■, cognizant to the I perva^ding modera cree^dal thought. Men 

I ■eu■c■ of the disciples, are what Christianity | who hove lived and labored os the slaves of 
, who have feared the 

. . . . taint and charge of heterodoxy more than
Strip these narratives of the marvelous, they hove feared death, ore daring to think, 

th«*, iniriirtilmift till* weird and the AUtier- writ« thnii
flings are not, conseqimiitly. real|ties I |a not Making«wroborathe evi- ----------------------------- --------------------------- „„„ I1.ar,.<1 1|CBHI( u„. w,

There |s more or IcMM of cony|nc|ng force dences of the truth of immortality through I the miraculous, the weird and the supier-l to to apeak and write out of their
|n our concer^|ng^the conMc|ouM ^Je personal return of spirits, but is resting I natural and bring th^m down int^i the realms I own minds and he-arta. The majorities in

nr w,n iiiatzirir* urhtoh nn «»rm« satis* I lilf In law I , .r . .
■ •• . . i---- '------------ ---------- ,------- -------- ...................... ............... ,)Wn iuiuu. iuhi ii)-arui. i ur maj'iu
spiritual i®mf^ity of the mirnun nom °r spiritual Upon historic statements which an agnostic, I of all pervading but little comprehended low; I councils conventions synods and oosocia-
beautiful nat^re« Both amODg luC caIt|vatei| alHl rnaterialifttic and Mkrntical world is not onlv I taimnamt* fmm thorn th* anlvltnal and I ___ a____i -■------ ■ —■---- ---— •---- ■----

uncultivated,' the undemo^trated fact or 
philosophy of continuous being has gener

. the CaItl^^t7LaUd m*teriallstlc and «tepticri world |s n<>t only take away fiom them the spiritual and extra-l tiena; find themselves’powerless to stifle
e- >e uu| a ra e a or- controverting, denying, bnt critically and ordinary glamour of special sanctity which either the thought or the speech of the mi-

■ scverely has been wrapped around them by sectaries nority whose intellects and hearts are being
And its departure from the standard of its and creedirto and let them stand os simple I touched by the angel of emancipation. The 
~ Sc~3p’u , ln o*her and vltal ---ts -« • - .facts I world moves. Iguorance is dying, and its

m ~cferr|ug to the immurta| of rnan, I susceptible of historic proof and ceJrrebere-l family, known as bigotry, superBtltieu. lo
i i—j The standa~(| of cha~act^~ as tion by like recurring mauif<.■statlens; —and tolerance, et id omne oen*t, is dying with it.

■ud'utfe^ to usTn the mortal an lnexhaullt- s^luI’M o"n longin8s for C0ntlnauus life and own Scriptures, in other and vital respects, I facta disclosing both law and force-—1
ible banquet of mental and spiritual de- iU^nnkingsfrn-rn ^hd^« L - -................................*■ * . _____ _____________________ ____ _
lights. Uoin of <XlnMC’iiuaa bein?, “ an IlS‘",hU^lalthe is as marked- The stanll-ard of charact^r u I tion by like recurring manifestutlonS; —and Itolerance, et id omne oents, is dying with it.

voice pnK'bummg nn^^teht^ _ but the laid down by the founder of Christianity, the claims of Chriistionity over the minds I Knowledge ia being bora to supplant It 
vo|cc is no^ s» potent Mto cleanse the rnental and elaborated and enforced by bis disciples of the race ore at once ■tre■ugtheucd and I The religions press ia also cast into the 
Uur|Z/|n from the murkV clouds Of douht. <nfl JilrfsMth»« wna B lnvinc/ natfirr« in m«n I anksn/xwl. and tliA ozwvrwi *«/ »he natural lawl.t____  - _________ •_ ___ 1___ I__ ____ I

Ia this lecture we propose to confine our
self to the consideration of the lowest or

By the sensuous we mean that which is 
brought under the immediate cognizance of 
aone one or mure uf uu~ physical s«nseS' 
sod by them, ur through them, conveyed to 
the uf consciousness within us, and
uode o part uf our knowledge and personal 
life .As we are constituted this is the basic 
condition uf all knowledge, all reasoning, 
o^ all philosophy. We must have the 
thing, the fact, the' substance, upon which , 
to build uu~ th«o~y' uu~ philosophy and our 
neuotnng. As all the* known universe is 
gornrued by law and nut chance-happen- 
*g(. we mast have the thing, the fact, be- 
l^irt we can intelligently study it In its r“ 
^iou to law. its own l---------- -  — ---------
loss of the universe.

That which lies beyond the realm of ou~ 
CMMcKm^tuss is to our cvinceptlon, non-ex
htent The act uf imagining brings an l“-

ds and apemtles, was o loving nature in man I cnhancc^i; and the scope of the natural low I throes of Uiis great cyele of ^^«11^, and 
working bis esvntid purity imd miscdfidi-1 in the spiritual world at once enlarged. I already s^ime of ito celumus are sp^’aking In
ncMM, then.-!^ qualifying bis future c^indi-l If Samuel, Moeses, Elijah and others, I no uncer^in tone. The movement seems 
tion of being. The standard taught to-day trough ashlers in the building temple of the be all olong the line.
in all his professed churches and creeds, ia I race during its infancy and youth, could re- * “ ............................ * * " "
a belief, a faith, a credence of the soul in I turn under lawful c^inditions of matter and 

I certain dogmas of the church. A confession spirit, who con say that later, more de-
Cd«™' “eu huve boo«^at|y donhted and of faith b«comeo the synonym for character velopad Ond spiritnolize^d nOturrs lik* M*-L 
h^e a^d for Ui-- fact and the lsw °f the 1 Aud yet the* Nazurene in sum“^ up the anathen; Wesley, ond Channing; or poets 
fact wh^ proyeo |“mortal|ty. whole Mosaic law ss binding upon the moral like Milton Chas Wealev, Hater OUd FObcr;

We hsve been laught to let the h.nrt tet-l 0x10^, said:—**Tbou shall lote the Izird or statesmen ond rulers like Washington, Lin • 
Ue the que*t|on by a bl|od t~not or io thy Gud with ell thy soul, might and eeln and GorDielid, not to mention like worthy
u to0«111100-«1 dogmn Igoor|ng uI1 totalled-- strength, and thy neighbor as thyself. ”1 
jnul o~ roM«1010? proc-•oo-•o' IhH tonl a«-! Again he said:—“ Love is the fulfilling of 
den«e n.^’er yet ««tad u tbtog or teA, I th« law. ” Aod Paul, in making his great 

^n-ith«r can to H |s the prwtoro of CT«- summary of soul character said:—" And
denc« to accept a thing or fact which curoes oow abideth faith, hope, ’ 

I within the limits of onr f011ac■ionooesl0' I"____ ____________ ~  ___________ ________ ____ ,
.V ewwv .» .u .J — whelh-T in r«al or ^»K10111’-' < reati|)us. 1|U dlgmU is mad« th« great cUodltloo l|
lawaa0d th« k_ow^ u may coruteurtatto-ory iIi*1 “. m.te'wswhicln of m„rul churuf•t«r' while leve which con

f h |n .u-|~ pu.1 y tf »u« ea~«h'a s» trols sod permeut^s the outnrc aod life is ,
pheric beItlng' are planets inhabited by a ’ forced by the church of Unluy to take u suli. 
~uc« tf be|ngo' uod wh«u on«* of Item, fro“ ordinate place-. A rad-huoded murderer an
cuns«* within itself, explodes, precipitating1 d-r the not-« of the gallowo. io swung lntol 

diowcr of |rou uu orthodox heuren If he will only b^*lieye, |

nam«-* who have blessed the Europe of the , 
peat by their noble naturae and decide,—who 
can say, and who shall affirm that these c^n- 
uet return also to set a living seal upon the 
foct of continuous conscious life; that proof 
which this thinking, rv:a■ouiug; hungry- 
hearte^d age so much demands?

If It ia simply a question as to the will of 
creation's geverner; the infinite Father of 
the race, and not of an orderly process of 
low, as la asserted by the learned crecdlata; I 

hen me act of imagining nring. an im- I ... - ---------- j i1*1 the juaUce of the ctotoe and wlU of the
sfr.-y WOrM of being into our ounaelou«^ a D^o1 of IIs met^ic sUu*^t of/ i~ou an u~1hudux h^.m f be w|11 hel|eye- governor is brought at once under exomina- 
tew sO^d Biv^ it be|ug aud placC, hut we | a|,X|n„thC *ar1h' a g.IuhCJWlth. . lts jorma I That _la to-<lav the one essential condition I tion. The assertion of eee man or many

that our sense of jostloe is not to be applied

Symbolical teachings characterize the 
olden timea. They were often forceful. The 
old story of the exodus of Egypt has been 
made to stand as the symbol or figure In 
many theological lessons. Notably It has 
been the lav figure to represent the evolution 
of a new life oat of the old life of selfish
ness. soul darkness and sin. In the pulpits 
of Christendom it has done royal duty with 
Banyan's pilgrim emerging from the the
ological Slough of D*sp^>nd. Is It not as 
good. If not a better symbol of the great 
evolutionary work now In progress of oc- 
cvimplishmrnt, by which the minds and 
hearts of the race are being led out of the 
old orthodox Egypt of Ignorance, super

I stition, terror oud bondage, into the wilder- 
neas of change end trial, of the manna, the 

1 smitten rock end the gashing water*, into 
the promised land of freedom and tool 
plenty? Eschol's grapes Ware not more de
licious to eye and taste than la the ripe 
fruit of knowledge to the soul born out of 
the old slavery, darkness, terror and doubts

When Calvin, Edwards, and a multitude of mu,t expect their full share of theso.
lesser lights in ths theological world, hid | Granted, also, the erection and worship of

- - . ----- ——----- -------líl—naMt. a.,,.«,, v—... It ia a weakness which
Nszarene are founded, been a sublime mystery conne^’te^l with lioth the even the—* wbo have entered the Palsstlne
During the progrees of the nature and the administration of the supreme of knowledge are not always exempt, for

I they coin the calf into shekels of th«- 
chHdren mdowc^l with HrnKIew« realm and continue its worship. And 

being, and before* their creation, liuk iu his {though the truth may often be unpalatable. 
own etem¡tics, “id his wnerelipi g‘*dlJot can^lor requires the painful confeaeion 
pleasure ” elected or chose to place e^ime In I that the orthdox, in even larger propor
a c°nditi^>n of supreme happlMsa, ru^tog ' ttons than the heterodox, are more persistent 
parallel with their Immortality, and others worshiper* at the golden shrine of worldly 
to unalleviated misery, eternal In duration commerce, an^l in their promised land of 
■nd uuchunged |n chara^-ter, the ^«mt, faith and <-r«d, era the high prieata in the 
credulous and undeveloped •urrvud^red their temple* dt the golden god. How glad we 
reaaon, expelled all _ moral sense from, their should be if candor and truth would permit 

ua to reverse the statement. .Mooes wee
| poor, and so was Joehua. and the Nazarene 
(brother was poorer than all in the shekels of 

Ce-ear's realm; bat their orthodox com
mercial disciples of to-day era the wealthy 

uaipa^.le v. ■.________ . i_____ _______________ H A— the Chris-l the earth to conform to the law at matter, | with ito meshea constantly giving way, and I nabobs of the land and the world. We
Seeing the body we reason* h.u philosophy ae well us ito entire system' which is dislnte-gratUm and decay, that these*' new and mtodernized forma being supplied. ' doubt whether the humble Nazarene brother

Mss sU^I gives it being and place, hut we | O|"’nf ‘’"t*1' a 1
km learn«^l to define and classify as be-j‘ tlJieOr., _ 1°™« 
tweaa the real the actual, that which is es-1 l . . i----------------- e------ •——-------- .------ - -------us f0et and existent bv l»ing pal- '”rapel my heart <« be|leve it, have Unb in l°f entering Uw eU-rna1 domain of hapinmvs.
Pbüholas fien.e. aedi*tthnt b^“gxpat. It, bu‘ my faith does not a^ld a tittle IO the I llal leaving lb.~ incidental matters, let
tohr in'the region 'f speculation, h ypothc- !establishi“g of my t^'eorT* a‘d in tero-l« n-toro tx> fte c^»n.id«ration of tbs immor.
«i.,r..- ■ or imagination ’ I mg the theory into a conscious fact. I tal conscious life of man and the p

The realm of fsct^is the only real and I tlm,-0,í,blelPee. _b^'O’e^P.t5bat .W*-. ̂ fut I c*‘"^P. .,,ave ’J‘e b,i*v’r'ic^ facl"* uthi?

ub-tínltial|.n:aln> -,,f li«e" *'n''’Ooh itft'.*m«1 i hours on Gibeon, and the moon also on the | taught by the ¡
the thing thus existent, carrier with it to ur, i ,,_  . ..T™’ ... s s _ t ‘•‘■K'“ "} '■*•• *OH itrelemeote, pi laws, forces rod re- lvalley of a1-1”®, at ,lhe «o™™.”.’1 of. a .sin ! cwmboratexH Hnri.g the proKre^ of Uw

latt^hlps. and these become to our con- : 
aaoosoesf as much facts and thing* as tbe j 
angina ^>ct or tbxing itself. Bet the fact, , 
or Um thing hsetf must first I* brougbt Into I 
tW realm of our consctous perceptio.1 le-toro i .0*’*”!**-' ?’ 
e* can proceedd to gather up ita constituent I — 
dements aod relationships, trace ita laws, | 
asd give it a fall-orbe^l barmanic setting In l 
the universe of matter, mind and spirilf

There most be a baby body tangible to I 
the erases, before we cun establish the fact I 
to tmt fall satisfaction, that a new personal, 

,^■sM,d.^tJ:U:sh:UUm*hZ such • bold upon ‘be mind 5®^* ****ImprosGon ul«uutheir fam-lof justice and love in human nature re-1 brother was p^sorer than all in the shekels of

. teten Ita plee* ee a fad and a thing In our l
•«rd of c^■nacllU<M knowledge. The laliy 11 
sool sad spirit is not palpable to our senses. I 
het no l*dy la P**íU0 the I.mG' we reasoni

of the w<irld la their teachings of the con-1 ilies, 1x1*11*, ond current history; that they|rotted. 
acioua immortality of the soul oo o part of l died the death of nature and were buried In 
the soul's assantial nature.
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| shim anything wAirA wstJAsU’i'e history has ago had a proviaioo of the exact date of his
.prrsererd n rrrsni' ■ _ “

Our convulsionara* perúxl is approach- diet!.
tag. Tho next presidential election will ‘

I develop enough of tho riotous element Nor^h
ANNOUNCEMENT EXTBAOK DINA It Y!

own death, which was verified when hc 
“ Many successful prc^dietious have 

boon male, and Professor Mliinc maiatnlut 
_____ ___ ____ that by thorough investigation wc may bc 
anC Struth, but oop»*^^' in tho North, to abto to predict tho approach of earthquakes 
give us warning. Tho political horiton ha» and givo public warning, a» it uow done fcr 
many portcuts of turTieano weather. Tho___  _____ stermB. The great earthquake shoek at 
people have left the government to pro- Limn was pre^licte^l by one Vlduari then 
fessional politicians, and they are widely confined as a prisoner, l‘ — -----
dissatisfiesI with the result The Republi- (arc skillfully made on scientific data. 
can party will be burled from power. A 
l*einocrratic administration will come in and 
that, too, will fail to give satisfaction. It

a prisoner, llut predictions 
_ ’ ' . Pro

fessor Milne wuriiaxl bis friends at Yoko
hama a few hours before tho shock of Fob.

__ ___ _____________ 22* 1880. Professor Rudolf Fnlb, of Vi- 
will be succeeded by what may bo called tho lenna, lias gained great reputation by scio*n- 
labor party. Tho twentieth century will bc title predictions—the first great success was 

- *7.8° I ushered in with increasing agitation and I in predicting tho destructive shook at Bul
-»ft«

- Sett

J»» On •Rm* the IrytoHs m Error,
In complianco with a plan lon^ maturing, and bo- 

tlortng wc can be Instrumental In Coing a grand wok 
tor Spiritualism, Libcraliim and Floo Thought, and 
Iso having faith that wc can ultimately obtain a eir- 

cuIu^^^^ ranging high Into the t^usands. Tub Pni'»- 
TttiNKKa will bo furnished until further 

notice, at the following term»« Invariably In advance: 
One year, - - • - - - - #1.00
C^ub» of ton (a copy to the cno getting up 

thc etub), • - * • -
Sixteen wccki (on trial), - - - -
Single copy ------

MlMITTANCE*.
D R^it by Pcatcfflce Money Ordor, KoglstoxoC Letter, 
er di aft on Chicago or Now Yo^k. PcHtago »tamps 
wilt not bo roceivoC hereafter In payment of »ut'scrip- 
tion. Direct nil letter» to J. R. Fran<l»«. 351 S. Jcf- 
forsou S^, C*hicago, 111.

Take Notice.
jy* Subierlpticu» will begin with number current 

wh»u subie^ptiont ato received, unless back num
ber» aro doiirod.

At oiniraticn of subo^pti^^. If not renewed, 
the pap^r la discontinued. No Mil» will bc sent fcr 
extra number».
ar If y^>u Co not receive ycur pa^^r promptly, 

write to ui, aud oner* In aCCro»» will bc promptly 
correctod, and missing number* supplied gratis.

HTIn every letter that you write to thit office, 
novrr tall to give your full aidCresi, i-tainty written.

A Bountiful Banest fbr Twenty-five Cont».
Do you want s more bouatiful harvoil than wc eau 

gUe you fcr 35 cental Just pause and think tor a 
mcamrnt what au Iate1toetua1 feast that small Iuvcst- 
m»nt will furnish ycu. Tho suhseriptiou price for 
Tas Pnocsx-ssivs Thinker sixteen wook^ It only 
twenty-five cents! Fee that amount you obtaiu sixty- 
le-ur pages of wiiC, substantial, soul-clevsUng and 
min^-r»fro^lu^ reading matter, equivalent to a 
modium-aized bxxok!____________________________
CLUBSF"AX IMTORTAXT SUGGESTION'!

A» there aro thousanCs who will at first venture only 
tw^nty-fivc cents for The Progressive Thinker six- 
toon works, we would »urgent to those who receive a 
sample copy, to solicit sovoral other» to uuite with 
them, and thus bo able to remit from f 1 to *10, or 
ovoc rtcee than thc lattor sum. A largo number cf
i-ttio amounts wilt mako a largo sum total, aud thus says that nature, 
extend the AelC of our labor and usefulness. The same |ca*1amitios f.r us. 
tuggostiou wiU nuply la alt cases of renewal of tub- 
sertptious—ollcR cthert to aid In the go^l work. 
You wilt exporiouec no -difliciuity whatever Iu Inducing 
Sp^rl^a^^^ to tub^Mib^ for The Progressive 
Thinker, fcr uet ono of them eau af^op^ to bo with
out thc Tunable Information imparted thoroiu oath 
weak, and at thc price cf only a trifle ovor oue cent 
ber wook
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THE COMING CATACLYSM.

A Score of Calamities Set Forth.
A Distingutahed Scientist on the Stat

us of the Future.

thun thrcc foot till, while n male spirit, nt me»., not ouly in public circles, but i* 
loiuit tix feet aul over in height, enmo from home anl private titting*. " Mr». B j 
thc cabinet at tho sumo time the child spirit ' 
oils saou. Suqso^iuoutly a gentleman recog- 
nizod bit spirit wife, and introduced har to 
ut, who he sail hal )iassaxl to a highor life 
for^y-flvc year* age. A spirit thon made
hit Uppoaranox*, who wuu a eripple in tho 
curth-lifc, whom wc rccognizo'd at once, 
although we dil not acknowledge tho fact ______
at thc time. Aftcrwar^l tho control tail , the wrong ho had Coco this country whil»
thc lamo mar who hud manifested wished - •“ -*-*•*--------- • •- •
him te Bly that Futhor Gillotte wat iu tho 
cabinet. "Wo then informad the company 
that wc wore intimately atx|uaiatc<l with 
Mr. G. while in thc form, anl that tho 
spirit walkexl exactly us wo had scoa him 
while ia hit earthly body.—Banner oj Light.

d IU I Mrs. B I 
bora tho*ro* were very successful.

BricklayorH' Banner Hall, 93 Som I 
Pooria St., was fill-el with an iuU■reHtol uct 
cnco Sunday, tho 7th. E. Garner gar» u 
oxcollont CiscoiirH**, under tho ccntz^il w I 
Voltairo, and at thc oloso of tho mottinc I 
John Weilcy took control of th» molium I 
Ho asked thc audi-mco to fcrgivo him I 

O r —o I
on earth. All said they would forgive him 
Hc was very much pleaso^l ovor It Mi, 
Moran gave some fine tests to a groat ma-j I 
Htrangori. Little Ethol Shaffcr Hang a ban I 
1IfuI song. It brought forth groat ap|iaun< 
Mr. John Bnmoll gave some very fin» tea. 
and tho mooting closed with a »ong bj Mn' 
Morso. J.

Wo bad tho pleasure Curing last work of I 
taking novornl lunchoH with that vetom I 
tocturor and worker in tho Cnuso, Lyman C 
Howe. Ho was on his way e■nHtwn^C from I 

‘ tho Clinton camp-lnot’tiug, whore ho hal I 
!icon filling an engagement. I,a»t Sunday I
hc locturod at Hicksville, Ohio. Ho ha» u ' 
ongagomont at Buffalo, N. Y., Curing 0a I 
tobor.

John L. Mooro, of Quincy, IIL, in da I 
cussing tho question, ** Havo uuaa!, ' 
souls?" aliiidos to thc sagacity of hi» Cog: 
** A bon was in the habit of laying hor egg* I 
in tho dog-hcuso. When tho Ccg saw hair I 
go in his house bo would romnlu at tho I 
door. Of courac, after tho h»n had Ca I 
posito^l tho egg sho would come out -aCh I 
ling; than the dog would go in and oat tint I 
egg, and yot hc is not an egg oator. My 
wife usoxd to wonder whoro t^iat egg west to; 
so one day she watched for that hon coming 
out, went to tho dog house, grabboC th* 
dog, hold him ono side and took th» egg 
ouL Now comes tho pith of tho »toy. 
Tho dog thon wont in his house, but in a 
moment camo out, took a look at his sur
roundings, then back bo wont; scon coming 
ont again, bo* stood undecided what tc do, 
but not long. Ho finally got his oyos oo 

I the hon that laid tho egg, and bolie-ving ihe 
had fooled him, bo singled hor ont from the 

minutes, when to our astonishment, tho balanco of tho f|<cck anC ran ^ter aft 
spirit brought Mrs. Ross out of tho other H011««1^ ^D1 my wifo drcvo hi^.‘w.

..................... - - 1 Now this dog is a progressiva thinkor, but 
tho question is, has he a soul?”

K. of Lobcatui, Me, sends an aeccuntof 
a remarkable caso of hoaling at Webster, 
Mo, tho subject being Mr». Prescott Rcbin 
son, who had lost hor voice, and haC 

I spoken above a whisper for 11 monthi 
' Mr». D. A. Doarborn, of Roehm, Mam, 
was one mexliiim through whom th» groat 
euro was [lerformoxd, and Mr». Byron Ha» 
kell, anothor. They worked together, the 
former under the control of Roxl Jacket, 
and the latter of J. R. Newton- Tho cur* 
was complete, and was ro-gurdexl as almc» 
miraculous by tho»o prosa-nft

Thursday evening at 8 o'clock, a Social 
.. gathering of Spiritualists wa» hold at tho 

Thoy pa»|exd diroct|y tote Mnc LohICouco of Mr». Bolls, 3161 Wentworth 
Robert's compartment without experiencing avo 
any resistance, and it did not occur to hor " ’ _______ ____________ __
that there* wa» anything peculiar about hor lake P^L-EASANT C-AMIP-SlllCTDiG. 
boiug iu thoro, and she folt pleased, aud put 
hor arm on Mrs. Roberts shoulder». In a i . 
minute tho spirit said to hor, -Como now, I wook». 
will take yon out.' Thon sho oxperioneoC 1 
thc differenco between going through the 
not in tho dark and coming into tho light. 
She said it would bo utterly imposiiblo to 
give any description of tho sonsatious sho 
experienced for a moment. It soomcd us if 
tho darkness iu tho cabinet was multiplied u 
thousand time», and that sho was passing 
through a space loss than onc-half inch widOf

Unde Nmte’s Funerel.
There is »^>mothing Itoaiitiful and oxpross- 

ivo in 1L From whom It o>mnnntos wo don't 
know. Perhaps in the cpurao of Its pere
grinations among tho>i>ress of tho country, 
thc nuttors name was |c»L There is not, 
however, any groat sigujtlcnnco in a name. 
Tho s^-ntimont, the inoml 11101011.0x1, or ob
ject to be attained is whht nttrnets thc atton- 
tion. Thon* is somo-thlug sublimely grand 
in “Uncle Nato's FuUo'^11."

not at alt liko those you toa of ordinary mon: 
Twm »uth a* never coaid occur, oxeopting now and 

thon:
For Unrlo Nato had »tuHed hant upon it* night and 

day,
And pIuuuo^I It all-whilo yot allro—In hi* poculiar 

way. .
“ I'vo lnanlnKoC other ^^n'* roma^^^/* bo mIC, with 

quiot tone,
" And now I'll make a flnt-elam try to regulat* my 

own»"
And hi, a month bofcro bli Coath, he wrote tho de

tail* down.
For friend* to print, when ho waa doaC, and mall 

ttro»uKbout tho t^^wn.
The paper mlC! “ I'vo Iflgun'C cbwe, and done th» 

host 1 know.
I To havo a ko«oC large funeral, when this sh^ Jlfe 

waa through:1 |i>- aL..,^b.a la *•>.! ,l.t t • arsa *

discontent, uct because tho reasons there- luno, June 26, 1873, afoeting Northern 
for are increasing, but bo^-ause mon are bo»- Italy, when fifty lives were lost. lie alio 
coming inflamed by bruoding ovor the »o-, gave wanting of an or^iption of Etna, which 
eial condition, the contrast of princely I occurred in 187-1, as predicted. Those pre
wealth and abject poverty. Poverty is diction» wero baso^d chiof! y upon nstroncmi- 
ncvor wise to prevent evils, but it can vote cal »edo-nce.
and it can fight, and it will do both. How 
high the agitation will rise in the next ■ 1 
cightoen years the Professor claims it would ' 
not be safe to pr^'^diet, but during that time ■ 
it will bo increased by the war in Enrope. j 
which will como on near tho* beginning of 
the twentieth contury and end in the do- i 
struction of monarehy. Nineteen years 
honcc war or quasi war will appear in this 
eountry uuC the convulsion will not be ar- i 
restosl until about 1916. The six years 
prior to that date will bo by far tho most 
calamitous that America has ovor known. 
It will be a labor and capital war intermin
gled with a religious cloment of diicxond 
and with a mixture of the race* question 
from the presence of a powerful negro cle
ment confronting the Caucasian negro-pho
bia. It will be a dreary triumph of thc de
structive elements, compelling a now dopar- 
turo for tho future and a more thorough de
mocracy. Thc Church as a power will bo 
thoroughly shattered, {or the power in this 
revolution has outgrown tho old Bible.

Not only does the Professor prediet war, 
but other calamities tenfold worse, for he 

too, is preparing many 
As the destruction of 

forest» goes on, our fiieods increase in pow
er, and largo regions arc threatened with 
barrennoss, as in the old world for tho s^tme 
reason desolation has come upon Syria, 
once liko a vast garden of Edon, and upon 
tho northern provinces of Africa, and is 
now ^vadi^g Greece, Sicily, Southern 
France, and Spain. The American states
man has not yet learned that the woodman's 
axe is a far greater menace to our future 
than foreign cannon. Our huge Mississippi 
has already converted its shores into a vast 
inland sea, and the lovee system of restrain
ing it is proved a failure, which may contin
ually grow more aud more disastrous as it 
has iu China and in Italy, for tho engineer
ing talont to moot the crisis has not yet ap
peared in action either there or horo. Tho 
Yang-tsc-Kiang has bccomo the scourge of 
China, overwhelming in its last flood three 
hundred and fifty thousand square miles, 
and npar a million lives. The Mississippi 
is becoming our scourge. The cold seasons 
coming twelve or fourteen year» heneo and 
crushing agriculture will add greatly to our 
social calamities, and thc fioree discontent 
that prepares mon for war. In tho midst of 
all those horrors cf wars and floods, a terri
ble climax will be reacho-d in a geological 
convulsion compared to which tho* earth
quakes of Now Madrid, of Java, of Lisbon, 
and Caraccas will soem unimportant. Very 
fo*w have a Just conception of our earth
quake liabilities. Tho crust of tho earth, 
floating upon a fiery soa of molten matter 
might be compared to a microscope pollicle 
on tho surface of an egg without a shell. A 
comparatively trival disturbance in this 
would wreck a continent, cs Atlantis was 
wrcckoxd. A wave agitation, tho hundredth 
part of one per cent, of its depth would 
shatter thc entire surface of tho globe, even 
if it did not make a convulsion by thc im ■ 
pouring oceans upon thc fiory mass. If 
tho order of tho astronomic universe per
mits the near approach of any wandering 
body to thc earth, tho soa of fire must bo 
CisturbcC and thc continents wro-eked, and 
wo have nc assurance that it will not occur. 
It was some such an astronomic evont that | 
whirled tho earth from its position, ehangod 
its poles, and ovorwholmod its tropical eli- 
mates in iec ovor 100,000 years ngo. If 
any such disturbaneo- occurs now it will be 
in our time of calamity from 1910 to 1916. 
Tho great mass of cur continent, and espo- 
dt^lly its northorn portion, arc comparatively 
safe, but our Atlantic seaboard is nob It 
is safe to say that our Atlantic coast is 
DOOMKDl!

Tho Professor has not been socking geo
logical facta on this subject, but hc bOliovos 
it is eont-odod that Now York or Manhattan 
Island is very tlmcly linking at present, and 
the subsidence is greater on the Jorsoy coast, 
as an iutolligout citizen cf that State, an 
cbsorver and travollor, told him that a sub- 
sidonco of throo foot bad boon recognized 
at Atlantic City. But it will bc no such 
slow subsidence* that will destroy thc eoMt. 
It will bo a sudden calamity.

Tho Professor anncuncos as his firm con- 
victiou that in tho midst of our coming 
civil war, tiie Atlantic Coast will he 
wrecked by sabmcrgcncc and tidal waves 
from tho borders of New England to the 
southorn bordon of tho Gulf of Mexico. 
There will bo no safety bolcw the hills. 
Every so^boar^d eity south of Now England 
that is not more than fifty foot above thc 
»oa lovol of the Atlantic coast is dostinod to 
a destructive convulsion. Galveston, Now 
Orloa^iH, Mobile, St. Augustin»*, Savannah, 
Cilnrlostou aro doomed. RletmouC, Balti-
mcro, WaHhingt^m, Philade-lphia, Newark, 
Jorsoy City, and Now York will suffer in 
various dogrooH in proportion as they ap
proximate tho soa lovol. Brooklyn will suf 
for loss, but tho destruction of New York 
and Jorsio-y City will bo tho grandest hcrror. 
The shock will bo terrible, with groat loss 
of life, extending from British Columbia 
down along tho eoast of Mexico, but thc 
confcrmaticn of tho Pacific coast will mako 
its grand tidal wave far loss destructive 
than on the Atlantic shore. NovortholoM 
it will bo calamitous. Lower Cnllfcrnla 
will suffer Hovoroly along tho coast San 
Diogo and Ccronady will suffer sovoroly . 
especially the latter.

Tho Professor goes on to say that ch to 
predictions, a volume might bo filled with 
examples cf tho successful and exact pro
vision by individuals of thoir own future. 
Gon. Bom, of Hungary, ovor forty years

A General StirVey

The dootructiou of citio» which tho Pio- 
fo*«sor anticipate», tccmt to bo tweuty-fonr 
ycart ahead—it may bc twenty-throo. It 
will bc sudden aud brfef—all within an 
hour aud not fcr from uoon, ( Starting from 
thc Pacific const, it will ttriko southward— 
a mighty tidal wnvc and earthquako thock 
will develop iu thc Gulf of Moxic^o and Car
ibbean Sea. It will ttriko the westeru cxoast 
of Cuba aud severely injure Havana. Our 
sister republic, VonozuOla, bound to us in 
doatiuy by the law of periodicity, will bc 
assailed by tho encroaching wave» and terri 
bly shakon by thc earthquake. The de
struction of her chief city, Cqaieeas, will be 
groator than in 1812, when twelve thousand 
wore »aid to. bc destroyed. Tho coming 
shock will bc vary uoar total deotructiou.

According to the Professor the calamity 
will bo wide-spread, for Europe, too, has it» 
groat calamity, but secondary Iu importance 
to that of America. The beginning of the 
tragedy will approach with the bogiuning of 
the century and thc war develop iu about 
fifteen y»*ars. Two years of sauguinar^* 
revolution will bo hor volcanic outburst from 
tho pout-up fire» that are smoulCoring now 
in human bosoms (and in the fiery soa that 
supplies Vesuvius) for Euiepo has not tho 
ttateimnIlthlp thpt could moot its crisis,— 
neithor has Amerien. The result will bc 
the utter destruction of monarchy an 
ofTotc absurdity which the enlightened have 
outgpcwu>.

Professor Buchanau's picture it appall
ing; tho whole world will to some extent 
fool thc lire ofeet» of thc coming cataclysm, 
which possibly may not occur. Lot us 
hope so. Jus Ties:.

Departed Spirits in MIontann.
• Doparto^l spirits aro thoro the tamo as in 

other part» of the United States. Accord
ing to tho Montana Standar^f, thc chief 
medium at Buttc, is Mr», Sutrninah C. Hen- 
ne^y. At hor modest little houtc some cf
the best known people iu tho eity roscrt fcr Of course they burial him In flower», auC kittoxd him I i»haxl.

The Spiritualistic Field—its Workers 
Doings, etc

ll've thought at«out It uight auC day, I'vo brcoCcd I munication from the 
o'er the tauo.

Until It n1mott teamed a task to wait until It came, 
Kspo^-IuIIv a» my g^>oC wife Im* w^ndere^d ou aboal.
And all tha cti1Crou wc poticot^l have many yearn 

l>ocn CouC;
Aul uow I'll tall you whnt I want my frianls nnd 

foe» to do
rm terry that I can't bc hare to push tfumangamcnt | 

through:
" I do not want to hire n haaroc, with crnpc arouuc 

It thrown;
I'm t^ieint like, nnl am not u»»l to riling rouul 

ntouc.
Bring my old wagon, Into which the chillrou utoC to 

climb,
Until I've tnkou ou a drive full twenty nt a time: 
Wc'vo lonfc^l nt»^ tha country roads for many pleat

ant hour».
Aud they have tcnmpcroC far anl uenr, nnd picked

the freshctt flowa»:
Aud I would like to have tbcm c^omo upon my burial 

Cay
Aul rilc with mc, and talk toma, aul »ing along tha
„I _w.am------------ .. ... ----------

In another column will bo found a com- 
faunar of Light, 
a seance with Mrs.
that account was 
manifestations oc-

giving an account of 
Etta Roberts. After 
given, tho following 
cuned ot witnessed by that veteran Spirit-, 
ualist, Hoary J. Newt^on: ** Ono of tho 
most cxtrnor^linary maaifottaticnt oecurrc^l 
on this oecnoion ovor wifnotsad. At about
tho milClo of the oeanco a tpirit partoC tho 
curtains of the oa»» eempartmont aud 
stepped Jut. outsilo and said: ** 1 want te 
speak to Mr». Ross!" This lady, I lanrnexl 
wins a materializing medium who wao prooont 
with hor husband. Sho proteo.oxl that the 
did uot wish to ge up to the tpirlf- bnt she 
dil iu tpitc of hor effort 11 -t te, anl nil the

_ _  time insitting that tho spirit should not 
I want my friand- the ministcr—thc best of prosrh. 1 touch her, to which ho paid uo ntto'Ctiou.

With whom I’vo argua^l, prayed, nnl wept, and 1Hc wa» uppur»'nt1y ■ au Oriontiu1, at |east 
awappod a thousand Jokct— tix foot tall, and in illumiuntcd Oriontnl

To tnibu’t drel’g-.0 thO friaa'd»' Ual mako I‘ »”ct, costume. As soon us Mr». Ross cnmo up 
Anl, r^i»oCtag don't boliovo Ia »p.x-eha« overlong. to him he put his arm quietly nrouad her 
Anl .»a Mm, notwithttaudiug ai| bi» c|0quoneo anl anl drew hor into .ho Cabinet, aal tho* 
•Twon'ttxo the flr»t time I have tlapt wbea ba wat curtains closed, anl all wao silont for a fo*v 

bolding forth.
I'l tike two texts; anl one »hall bo by Bible cover* 

piossod^ IN
Anl onc from outalla that ahull 1011, ’ Ho lil hi» | eompart.moiit (in which Mrs. Roberta was p 
“ Amd1^»? OCO 'I’vc giver holp—to comfort or to |oeka^1» threugh thc wire loor, huving takon | 

tuvo— Mr». Roberts through the wire pnrtitiou,
Jutt biUath>C ""V/, Or U »p11^ Of Sr^^n, Und thrO* It and thou out through tho wire door. This 
Please have0aTapV1cn^ant- sociul time rouul the sub- I was the first time uuy onl* but Mrs. Roberta 1 

scrii^i-’t uter. hud boom passo^l through th»» wire uot. I
You timply tny, ’Oil Uncle Nato, whatever may bo- lca1|o^d on A0»* .he day b. ^wr-

fUli. . tain what tappeno^d while sho was iu the
B»oh!n:hUaCkllUXtís,t0*dnyntfhaCtIbm»ot,‘mhOLUiiatl hum cabinet. aud what tomtutious the export- 

dicd friends, oucod while bokiug taken through the* wire
And giving un who, stay bcbipd gool gilt-cdgcl I met Mrs. Roberts is wholly unconscious nt
They triCHl^fotiC.w’"’ll tho rule» that Uuetc Nate laid sueh Itnppoarcl Um.-Mr*. Roos

down; was ouly scmi-conscious. She was under a
W^cu b* wns d»^. thay camo .o hhii from ovar^- I powerful psvctologlenl influence. She sail 
Tho ehilCron dil thoir best to tlag- bnt could mot tho tpint was the finest-looking mau she hud 

quito t»» hoard; ovor seen, aud when hc put hit arm aroundThe paroou hal u sermon tharo- but lil mot tpoak a I. . » __ na
1 word. hor hc ocomcd so gentle that nil four vau

Under the head of “The Coming Cata
clysm in America and Europe ' in tho Aug
ust Arona, Prof. J. Rodos Buchanan, un
veils a panorama which may be truthfully 
designated “The Vale of Horrors!" From 
tho beginning to the ond of the remarkable 
articles a sepulchral tone can be discerned, 
a shaking of tho dry bones board, and tho 
agonizing shouts of struggling mortals seem 
to rise on ffio breeze, as if in mockery of 
that peace and contentment which should be 
the birthriff-of every mortal. Tho Pro
fessor may be right in. his prognostications; 
it is possible that even all tho dire calami
ties ho has portrayed will be more than 
realized. Ho is a cool headed philosopher 
and scientist; ho is not au enthusiast nor 
regarded as a visionary, and weighs with 
scrupulous care all that ho puts before the 
public. Emanating from such a source, 
tho conclusions should be carefully taken 
into consideration. Ho starts out with tho 
assertion that “calamity and catastrophe 
are as much a part of tho plan of nature as
successful progress, and as tho portents of 
the coming storm gather thick and dark in 
the sky it would be fatuous to refuse to too 
them."

Tho Doctor alludes to the coming difficul
ties in tho financial world, and tho struggle 
that will take place there. Ho says: “To 
realize this, let us recollect that inflamma
tory paragraphs, of which tho following 
from Brick Pomeroy's .Irfroncc Thought
is a fair example, have boon scattered by
millions through tho country and continue 
to como with increasing energy:—‘When 
tho gang that calls itself the Government of 
tho United States, loans $60,000,000 of 
money rakod in from overtaxed farmers and 
business mon to tho National Bankers with
out usury or interest, and tho bankers loan 
it out, through confidential agents, to strug
gling farmers in tho West, at two per cent, 
a month, wo don't see why the Govern
ment doos not more completely organize to 
enslave labor.'"

Tho struggle that is to oatuo is to be a 
fierce ono and is based on the statement that 
“ periodicity is tho universal law of nature." 
The periods of human or animal life, tho 
peried» of vegetation, tho periods of 
diseases, and even tho periods of climate, 
agricultural, and commercial fluctuations 
are beginning to be studied aul understood. 
If tho moon has a definite relation to the 
female constitution and tho progress of 
diseases, may there not be an infinite num
ber of ¡>oriedical relations from a multitude 
of causes, which investigation would reveal? 
These laws of periodicity apply with still 
greater force to nations, and especially de
note thoir periods of calamity, with greater 
certainty, as there are fowor conflicting fac
tors in reference to tho destiny of nations, 
than in reference to tho fate of individuals. 
Tho science of periodicity as explored by 
Prof. Buchanan indicates throe periods of 
calamity for tho United States. The first 
was well verified In tho terrific earthquake 
of Now Madrid, tho greatest yot known in 
oar history, and tho immediately following 
war with England, and the prolonged finan
cial depression and other calamities which 
followed. As tho second porio^l approached, 
tho Professor had suf^«^i^^^ confidence in 
1859, to publish in tho Louisville Journal 
(edited by the brilliant George D. Prentice) 
bis conviction that we were soon to enter a 
period of six years of national calamity, 
which was terribly verified in the war of 
secession or rebeilicn. Now ho claims we 
are approaching a third and still more calam ■ 
itout period, which ho has long anticipated, 
and its near approach os ho foresees it 
(though still remote and doubtful in the 
|>opular mind) prompts him to place on 
record the date of tho coming cataclysm 
which in its magnitude and horror will tur-

an occasional quite seance. One of the reg
ular attendants is a lady who is loaded with 
diamonds and stands on the top round of 
the social ladder. At a private seance the 
small party seated itself about a table. The 

under control, while tOo 
slate was placed under tho table.' each#tLom- 
ber of tho party ■'grasping it Tho slate 
pencil was left on the table. Presently a
mysterious scratching sound was beard. 
The medium moanwhilo being oblivious to 
all earthly sensations. When the scratching 
sound ceased tho slate was placed on tho 
table, and tho signature of Henry Ward 
Boechor was found on it This experiment 
was repeated and tho signatures of Abra
ham Lincoln and General Grant wore writ
ten. The gifted medium then wont into a 
trance and the audience was favored with a 
magnificent sermon by the late Henry Ward 
Boechor. Ho said: “It has been said 
that whatever a man sowoth, that shall ho 
also reap, and no man shall do evil that 
good may como. There are people who be
long to this circle who are wealthy and yet 
who are ashamed to say that they believe 
in this glorious truth. Catholics, Episco
palians, Presbyterians, all say, * Believe in 
Spiritualism and you aro a foot* Horo you 
soe a plain woman through whom I am 
speaking. Sho does not live by this gift 
Sho works hard daily. But those who ridc 

’ in thoir carriages aro not fit to breathe tho 
' same air. Find tho truth of Spiritualism ■ 

It consists of belief in the fatherhood of 
God, tho brotherhood of man, tho immor. 
tnlity of the soul and personal rospousibii. 
ity. In tho church they tell you, * Don't do 
os I do, but os I say;' Spiritualism says' 
* Do right' Never was there a genuine ar
ticle but there was a counterfeit article be
hind it This homo where you sit is ono 
of tho most honest and moral homes in Mou- 
tana and this is tho place whore many 
prominent pcoplceomc to go away consoled■ 
Tlioy como horo from tho highest stops of 
tho social circle to consult this woman.”

nt ho lav.
For uot a toul iu all that towu but hc bal helped 

»omc way;
But wham thoy triad to mctl hit mound without the 

tour's swcet toa^on,
Thcrc rccto toad sobs that Uncle Nutc could utmost 

hoar Iu honvcu.
medium was soon

EXTRAORDINARY!

Henry J- Newton's Test Cabinet.

Hon. Sidney Dean.
In this issue, this gentleman contrasts, in 

a manner that will attract general ntten - 
tion, Spiritualism with Modern Croodni 
Christianity. Mr. Dean having graduated 
from tho Church, into tho refulgent light of 
Modern Spiritualism, is eminently qualified 
to contrast the twp. No one hns brought 
to tho Cause more learning, manly dignity 
and strength than this gentleman.

Tlie Hon. A. B. Iticliiiion<l.

Tho lectures of this gentleman at the va
rious camp meetings in the East, have be*en 
listened to with marked attention; in fact, 
at times, according to correspondents, ho 
excited tho most ardent enthusiasm. His 
services to the cause of Spiritualism have 
been invaluable, and not one among the Into 
leaders have made a deeper Impression for 
good on the present age. In magazine ar
ticles, on the rostrum, in the Spiritualist 
press, es an author, as a man who carries his 
convictions in public, and as a model of 
manly traits, he stands forth pro-eminent.

J. M. Peebles, of Hammonton , 
has closed his Sanitarium, and

EXPERIENCES WITH MRS. ETA RO1IERTS.

Dr.
N. J., 
started out into the sick-inviting har
vest fields to deliver his illustrated autumn 
and winter lectures upon Physiology , 
Hygiene, Health and How to Live. Ho is 
eminently well qualified to do o most exee>l- 
lent work for humanity in that direction.

Mrs. Eta Roberts, a wonderful medium 
who gives sittings under absolute test con
ditions, arrived at Onset on Friday after-. _ .
noon, Aug. 1st, and hired a cottage 'in a do- She 's«'01™1 Is if »he was in gTeat fright 
sirable location, whorein to hold public so- ( 
ancos during hor sojourn at the Bay. On i 
Saturday wo had the pleasure of mooting , 
Mr. Henry J. Nowton of Now York on tho L 
grounds, who invited us to inspect Mrs. 
Roberts's doublo-tost cabinet .Mr. Nowton,
it »eem», had shipped tho cabinet from Now 
York. It is the ono ho had made experi
ments with at his residence tho're some 
time ago, accounts of which havo appeared 
fn print

By invitation we critically inspected this 
cabinet It is constructed of a frame made 
of pino wood, an inch thick and two inches 
wide, six foot long and six foot and n half 
in hoiglit In the centre of this cabinet 
i» a frame ftting into socket» and firmly sc- 
cured to it To give additional strength to 
this frame a bar of wo^>d is placed across 
tho centre; on tho frame a wire netting is 
securely fastonod with barbed tacks; ovor 
those tacks thin strips of wood are* nailed 
to prevent access to them. Besides, anoth
or strip of wire netting is fastened to tho 

. top, commencing at tho front and extending 

. down the back of this compartment It is 
■ thon turned under, coming ont ovor tho car

pot on tho Imttom of tho Inttor to tho front, 
f In front there is a hinged door with a bar of 

wood to givo it additional strength. This 
door is also covered with wire netting, and 
adjusted so that it can bo socuroly fastened 
with a padlock. When a sonnoo is to bo 
given, and everything is in roadinoss, tho 
mo-dium enters this scrcenoR enclosure aud 
is locked in. Compartment number two is 
an ordinary cabinot, with parted curtains in 
front, similar to tiio cabinet gOnorally usc^I 
by materializing mo-dium». *

Wo attondod tho first scanco given, on 
Saturday evening last, to n soleet company 
of ladios and gomtlcmoii. A fow momonts 
after tho mo-dium was locked in tho »o.-ic-o-uoxI 
compartment, spirit-forms could be plainly 
soon issuing one after another from it; 
while, from the other, spirit-forms also fre
quently emorgoxd and r^-tui^ioxd.

But the most marvelous exhibition of 
spirit powo-r under the harmonious condi
tions, as in this caso, wai the fact that the 
medium herself was sox-n eximing through 
the lattice door accompnnled by n spirit 
form, upon whom she seemod to lean for 
support, while in tho Lnnoo condition.

At the close of hor seaneea, wc under
stand, tho medium usually omorge» from

■ tho e-abim-t in which siio is eonfino*d without
■ tho screonod door being unloekod.

We loarn from Mr. Nowton that over 
sixty forms frequently appear in the course 
of a two hours' sitting. At the seaiiec that 
we attcnd-xd on Saturday cvonlng, August 
2d, over fort^y-fivo spirit forms wore seen, 
male and fomalo, most of which wore recog
nized by thc fricnCs present.

The great contrast In the size of the dif
ferent forms that appoared was remarkabiO' 
A spirit child materialized behind thc circle, 
away from the cabinet, who was not more

and consternation, but she was not aware of 
that fact, and could hardly be made to be
lieve that she did. Mrs. Ross is stout built, 
and would weigh in the neighborhood of 
two hundred pound». ”

Dr. J. C. Phillips writes as follows from 
ML Pleasant Park, Clinton, Iowa: “The 
meeting is a great and grand success, there 
being from five to seven hundred campers 
on the ground most of the time sinco open ■ 
ing. The speakers have done valiant work, 
and so far as I know, tho mediums are 
doing good business-”

Warren A. Richard, of Salt Lake City. 
Utah, writes: “Mrs. Miller, with her eo- 
worker, Mrs. Ells, is doing the best mis. 
sion work in tho spiritual lino of any me
dium that has been hero since I arrived, ”

Miss Wilda Buck man, of East Portland. 
I Oregon, writes: “Tho Oregon State Spirit-1 
ual Society will hold its annual camp-meet
ing at New Era, Clackamas Co., Oregon, 
beginning September 19. 1890, and eeutiuu- 
ing ten days. Good speakers and mediums 
are expected to be in attendance. Reduced 
rates on tho Southern Pacific. There is a 
hotel on tho grounds. All arc invited to 
attond."

Miss Emma J. Nickerson, in rosponso to 
tho unanimous vote of a largo audience at 
tho close of a lecture delivered horo re
cently, is exported to conduct sorvicoo two 
or throo months in tho coming fall, and may 
possibly locate horo.

Mrs. Ada Foye, in couscqucmco of a ono 
. year's engagement (from Sept. 1) with tho 

College of Spiritual Philosophy, of Denver, 
I Col., has postponed hor promised engage

moot with tho Chicago friends until after 
i that time.

A subscriber writes: “ Mrs. H. M. Rich
> artison, of 1255 West Lake St., this city, is 
I doing a grand work, in relieving tho suffCr- 
’ ing ones who call upon hor. She is very 

highly tpokon of as a indy and a medium. ”
Mrs. S. E. Warner Bishop, who is prom

inent as a laborer in tho causa of reform, 
would like to mako engagements for tho fall 
and winter months in tho Western or Mid
dle States. Sho can bo addressed at Council 
Bluffs, Iowa.

A. C. Williams, of Elk Falls, Kansas, 
writes: “ 1 have about 100 pounds of old 
spiritual papers, and I should bo glad to 
let any inquiring poison havo of thorn who 
will furnish postage; also tome Nationalist 
magazine» and papers. I am a Nationalist, 
and advocated tho principles twenty years 
ago. I think comparatively few know what 
is being dono in this direction. There is' 
now a colony in California, working on the 
Bellamy or Nationalist principle. "

The Spiritualists of Llnooin, Nob,, I. N. 
Baker, Secretary of Society, speak in high 
terms of Mrs. Bartholmos, as follows: ** In 
the person of Mrs. Bartholin»» wo find a 
lady of rare accomplishments and spiritual 
gifts, and ono in whom it is a pleasure’ to

I have been a sojourner here for three 
---- ---- Great crowds are here. Sunday 
morning, August 16, forenoon and after
noon, audiences of at least 5,000 souls 
listened to the speakers in the audiurrUm. 
The weather has been all that could be de 
sired. Great numbers of the best medium 
are* on the grounds, prominent among then 
are Mrs. Carrie Twing, Mrs. Falcs, Mtn 
Dillingham Storrs, Mrs. Allen, Mrs. Mason, 
Mrs. Clark, Mrs. Stoddard Gray, Mr. J. V. 
Mansfield, Mrs. Lizzy Doten. Mrs. Hus- 
toon and many others are here. Os 
Saturday evening tho grounds were beau 
tifully illuminated and decorated. Thou 
sands thronged tho bright avenues until 
late in the evening. Tho location is situ 
ated half-way between Troy and Boston, 
through the Hoosac tunnel, on the Fiteh- 
burg R. R. The aroma of the pines, the 
mountain air, and pure spring water, 
make the place very desirable in a health 
point of view. The little lake nestling in 
the hills is os clear as a mirror, and its 
clear water makes it very attractive. Large 
excursion parties, composed of the various 
church organizations, come here every few 
days, and manty from among them stroll 
round to the mediums, seeking after the 
light. Thus hundreds annually are inocu 
lated with the great truths of spirit com
munion, its teaching and philosophy. So 

I tho grand movement goes on, and a greater 
interest is hourly increasing among the peo
ple everywhere. Important events in the 
world's history and progress await us in the 
near future. Hon. A. B. Richmond «a 
hero and delivered several addresses, ac 
quitting hiiuself eloquently and nobly. He 
is a man of decision, and dare stand op in 
defense of tlio’ right any timo. Would that 
there were many more liko him. Ilou. Sid
ney Dean, Mrs. Lillie, and othe’rs, hare 

, been and gono; their work and mission, 
teaching tho pooplo, is a lofty and cm 
mendable one. To-morrow, the 19th ins., 
an immense excursion visits the camp from 
our city, Troy, N. Y. With other aura* 
tions promised, it will be a memorable day 

[here. W. H. Vosnuton,
M aguetie Physician, Troy, N. T

Transition of a Venerable Lady-
Huldah Anthony, of Rochester, N. T. 

passed to spirit life Tuesday, August 12, is 
her 83rd year. She was u woman of stal
ing qualities. The jewpls that shcro 
brightest in hor coronet of virtues wir», 
perhaps, fidelity to truth, friendship, km 
and groat buoyancy of spiriU Hera wai s 
matchless life of moral sweetness and tran
quility. Since tho coming of tho evangel 
of Spiritualism sho has known of mankind! 
heritage of immortality. When the Faz 
Sisters wore bringing tho phenomena to the 
knowledge of tho world, at Rochester, Aunt 
Huldah, though wholly unknown to the Si» 
tor», win selected by the controlling spirit» 
as one of a committee to investigate the 
verity of the alleged phenomena. She did 
so, and, with others, reported that whatever 
were the cause, it was ccrtoin that the SU 
tors did not produce those strange occu- 
reneeo. Ripe for the beginning of the tie* 
spiritual life she Joins her beloved husband, 
Asa Anthony, who also, during his esit' 
life for many years was an active promote 
of the cause of Spiritualism, of refunrutory 
movements in general, and particularly » 
the Anti-Slavery reform. A. M. 0-
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THE VOICES.
They Come With no Uncertain Sound-

J. F Frescot, of Farmington, Mo., wylt^: “I 
likethe name and the ¡taper so far. I t'eliere In free 
thinking and herein enclose a years subscription.”

S B-Jones, of Pawtucket. R. I., write»: “Tub 
Pwii^^ivE Tuinkeu »till lead«, distancing all 
cTOi't-eitors In the race for the mo^t advanced 
tho^kt of the age. Thoughts advanced fron pro 
phetic mlndv I think are of a higher order, and tbose 
under the heading of ‘ dangvs signals/ are timely and 
to the ¡•ont and should enlist the serious considera
tion every lowr of truth and Justice.”

H B. SUnard, of Slmmonsvllle, Vtwrites: 
“Thoe addresses under Tnm PnoouEsiiva Tuink- 
ira's R^^m are worth more than any twenty-five 
dolnrrnmon I ever heard from the pulpit. May the 
p^rv on earth and those above make The Phoo ress- 
itb Thinkem a sucrea,”

$. S. Mtr^h, of Conway, Dakota, write»: “ If you 
c^>1^uc to give us such a goo^l paper, I shall have 
to a regular yearly sut*»enher by the end of
this four months.”

D D. Glam claims that Ths Progressive Tuixk- 
u U the * boss ' paper.”

E G. Ball thinks The Prooressive Thinker the 
test ^p^r hehas ever taken.

Mrs. F. A. Pcrin, of Clyde, Ohio, “I think
Tar Putiii^^ivE Thinker Is constantly Improv*

Franklin Thorpe, of Denver, Colo., writes: “ There ' 
k no much excuse In not supporting Tub Progress- ( 
ive Thinker. It should be the duty of every Spir- 
itu^i^ to urge all to suh•crihr that have any -desire 
¿«knowledge so Important for development of his 
■pniual faculties.”

G. orlon Ballard, of W. Burlington, Pa., writes: “ I 
am much pleas^l with yoQr ¡taper and I do not want 
to mis* a siegle number, as I b^in to see the reason- j 
abl^^s of things that I never saw before. ”

Mrs. Dr. MeAdie,of Batavia, Mich., writes: “The ' 
Pu^i^ive Thinker Is one of the best spiritual 
papers I ever saw.”

Mrs. Sarah Graves of Grand Rapids, write®: " I 
a* glad to aid In Increasing the subscription list of 
jraur truly g^iod paper. I think this w^^'s num^^r a I 
ftw of god things I mean to keep up my dues for | 
It aed seed as many more as I can. I uo not go to 
the ca^p^ this yea^, hut the goo^l angels meet and 
give me many words of cheer.”

H M Arnold, of Maquoketa, Iowa, writes: “I 
take ple^s^re In keeping our friends mindful of Tur 
Pr^^^^ive Thinker, and they generally wish me 
tofoward their subscription money. It Is a pleaa* , 
ure for me to do so, urn! I find thos^ that have taken 
It 16 weeks are loth to give It up.” I

M. H. Sewijes of Peaacook, S. H., writes: “I j 
likethe tone of toot paper and It seems as though 1 
c^ll eot do without it.”

W J. Gladding, of McPherson, Kae., writes: “ As ' 
1 wish to keep pu^ed on our Um, as well as other ( 
Isas I consider that I am the beneficiary In being 
oee of the »uhs^ri^r^ to Tur Progressive 1 
Tusker." i

Fl^ M. Davison, of VenaBles S. Y., writes: f 
“ Tour paper Is a grand worker for good wherever It 

way.” ’
AppTwiatlve words come from Mrs M. A. Hill, ' 

Mrs. D. ^wtin, Mra. A. S. Cunningham, C. L. Baeks, , 
B. Kent, Dr. D. Alger, H. J. Rutherford, Mrs. B. G. 
Raes^^r, 5. A. Merrill. J. Y. Hicks, Mrs. Y. A. Me- 1 
Dougal aed Harriet H. Johnson. ’ j

J-Edward Reed, of Oakland, CaL, writes: “We , 
are greatly pleased with the paper, and after reading 
It ourselves pass It on where It will do the most 
good." . j

H. R. Talmadge, of Boston, Mass., writes: “ I like , 
the name and like the paper, and you may consider 
&e a subscriber until one of us are eumbere^d among < 
the things that were. 1 rather hope I may go out , 
trH as I am going down the w«tern slope and shall ' 
be able to accomplish but little more, while a live 
paper like The Progressive Thinker ought to live ; 
on evra as we do after the change.”

S. P. Millard, of Lockport, S. Y., writes: “ I 
think The Progressive Thinker Is Jurt grand.”

L. P. Jon«,of Iowa Falls, Iowa, writes: “I am 1 
pleas^ to add my testimony to the superiority of Tur 
Parc us 1 vr Thinker In every respect to any other 
SUirtual-rt paper 1 have ever read. ”

H. K. Daria of Oswe^ X. Y., write«: “I think 
TOUT p^p^ Is sp^did.”

1»^ Ladner, of Llnesvtlle, Pa., write«: “ We all 
likey^^ pa»*r very much; think It the best we have 
•een yet.’*

J. W. Mehxtfrv. of Concord, S. C., writes: “1 
had determined to secede from Tur Progressive 
Thinker because my *In God we Trust ' Is running 
shot. Since reading two articles • Looking Back- 
wd.* bv Olney H Richmund, and * Natural and 
S^eMt'oraL* by L. Mann Hammond, M D., I have 

to Invest another quarter, as those two 
article alone are worth many quarters.’*

B S. Lawrence, of River Falls, Wis., writes: 
“The i^od work goes oo. I wGh every man, woman 
aed child could have Tur Progressive Thinker to 
red. if only 16 weeks. It would start the mind to 
werk. and when a person begins to think, away with

Apprwiative wo^ come from Mrs. Albert Stocker, 
Mrs. Charles Deae, Joseph Johnson, J. J. Ho^^^, M. 
A Fletrher, A. J. Telit, J. Fought, M. E. Ganus, M. 
M. Riggs

Mvx«r<e Cooper, of Ogden, Iowa, writes: “I 
bq^ ^v The Progressive Thinker Is the most 
valaa^e p*p^ a person or family can have In the 
house. ”

Mn. m. A. Weeks, of Onset, Ma^., writes: “I 
like Tar Progressits Thinker the best of any Spir- 
wualistK paper I —ve erer seen, a— I think 1 have 
■era about all that are pub!inhieid Ln this country.”

W. W. Bowman, of Pittsburg, Kan., writes: “1 
cofsid-r Tur pROGREsa^vr Thinker one of the 
abl^ and brightest papers of the kind I ever read. 
Its reading matter is rich, no< only In thought and 

but In character, and will exercise a 
be^r^^ Infloteie ove^ the minds of those who 
real If.”

He^ry FlageL of Grand Haven, Mich., writes: ” I 
Tar Progreouve Thinker the best paper 

yySJiahed, i, Is a welcome visitor every »wk’’
P. ' A. Wildman, of Norwalk. Ohio, writes: “I am 

well pleased with The Progressive Thinker. 1 am 
bow seventy-seven sears of age and hope to continue 
the j^per as long as I shall be able to read.**

B Thomas, of Lakeland, Mine., writes: “ I have 
Juai returned from a vhlt le Michigan where 1 had 
t^g^^l f^uee see two or three numbers of Tur 
Pro.m*s1ve Thinker, and to sny 1 was pleased 
■ ith the^n does not half fill the bill; I am delighted 
with t^ pnpe^« eo only for its rxerllrnee, it Is so 
cheap that all can read It-”

K. M. Jones, of Cr^tline, Kae., writes: “I wish
yua all the sueer»» you de^rrve, and to my mind that r an sm^tl ”

Mrs 8. J. Blo*le, of Swa^^nvlllc, write»:
”1« staryiug for Just what your paper will brie«- 
sa'l It need» uo better recommendation than that A - 
B French Is a •ubSer1ber thereto. ”

W. H. Tripp, ot St Johns, MUh., write«: “My 
noher Is au old lady, nearly 76 years old, aed she 
thinks there Is uo paper like Tmb Prkirxmivk 
Tbiekir.'*

II. E. Prentiss, of New B^^^, III., writes: “ 1 
trart you will appreiate the k mighty 'doli^^ * as I do I 

pa^.”
Mrs M S. Holly, of Berlin, Wla., writes: “The 

Progressive Tbinker I» foil of grand aud ve^ Iu- 
t^^og reading.”

Mrs. A. J. Dsvt», of Hartford, MLh., write»: “I 
hp you will maintain the liue ou which The Pro- 
gremive Thinker has so far ran ns a progressive 
RM^i^l p^per, of wKI we have s^o few, nealet pol- 
Mn ml general local ow» alou^ fo^ Ibe tkc^H «le- 
voted esperlnlly to that. ”

W. P Crave, of Hnywnrd». Cal., write»: “ I like 
topend the g'.ol new» which The Pb^i^remivb 
Teoeir eoutar^», »nd when I meet o man »nd I 
thiek he would Ilks It I oak him to take a trial sub- 
s^^i^.”

Mrs E P. Barrett, of B»uvi», write»: “ I am a 
true tfplritualGt and take comfort le reading the 
trsth Thera D much to learn, *Ua our duty tc 
g»ie »ll the knowledge p«lsslhle. I seal out my pa* 
s<m to those I think will tnk» It. I think It will »I tnaey In Uic path of progression.”

Ap^r^^^ive words come from K C. White, W. O 
Piper* b. J- Hen^r^^s, H N Blakely aud P. C.

E N. ^tee^, of Oglee City, Utah, write»: “ We 
hare rood fo^ aauy yeaw vnnoas spiritual aud adteu- Ulepuhlle»tiJns, but uoue which to our Binds excels 
Tee Pboone»sive Thinebr.”

A W. Mnr^ie, of Firnd du l^., Wln, wrllea: “I 
hare coma t^» 'bc ^>ee|u•ion that I want The Pr^> 
«HmivbThinker all the tine; there are to» many 

things Ie It to lie lo^”
0^- W L^»esrd, of WaireetTlllr, Mich , wrllasi 

“ Dr. Blo-k thinks Tub Pr/ogrkssIve Tuibrbm ls 
oue of the best iplrliual papers he ba» ever read, and 
up h» can't do without ft.”*

Mr* ft. O. Fox, of Le*^^a CaL, write«: “Tho 
asad of rach a periodical as The Priohemive Tuinkeii la the emphatic coll of this era. ”

Watch Tito Tag.

■Continued fron first page. |
Spiritualism Contrasted

M rlfirw for Th* i’rxfirfRilf# TM«*i*r.

CLINTON, IOWA.

law. TLe thoughts, pur^poses, woi*^Ib, Influ
ences and acts of life enter into the develop
ing character, and abide as a forever uuob- 
I iterated part of it. They are facta, and 
will never eraar to be facts, in the mortal 
or in the immortal existence.

If these are not tho highest personal in
centives to the building of n pure character 
and life on earth, then we fail in the e-stima- 
tion of their force. But we repudiate with 
emphasis the charge that either the philoso
phy or the religion of Spiritualism prvscuts 
a lower standard of morals or of motives 
for the government of life than is presented 
by sectarian orttexloxy.

Spiritualism, like Christianity, must pass 
the cycle of trial and opposition upon which 
it has entered. Thus worlds of intelligence 
are its unit of defense and aggression. It 
will abide. The duration of its trial cycle 
will be shortened by the advanced and ad
vancing intelligences of its mundane bosv 
Its suc^^^ling cycle will open with a union 
of the two forces—so palpable to the human 
consciousness through the senses that the 
materialistic philosophy will yield up its 
life, and the creeds and the irrational 
features of a mo^lern, commercial Christian
ity will lose their force over the intellects 
and hearts of the world. Eternal conscious 
existence; the fatherhood of Deity; the 
unity of the race; the supremacy of law and 
its eternal continuity; the conscious inter
mingling of the two spheres of existence; 
these will constitute the basis of the re
ligious faith and philosophy of the world.

Experiences With C. E. Wins^nss.

Permit me. through the columns of yonr 
valuable paper, to give the result of a 
series of test seances given by C. E. Wi
nans, of Edinburgh, Ind., at the residence 
of L. 0. Edson, Hartford City, Ind., wit
nessed by eight honest, intelligent citizens 
of said city. The medium was under the 
strictest of test conditions: sewed to a 
chair, hands filled with oat meal, feet bared 
and placed in a bowl of flour, with no outlet 
or inlet to the room except by the one in 
which the guests were seated. A music box 
was placed near the aperture of the heavy 
damask portiere separating the medium 
and audience. Mr. Winans soon became 
entranced by his German control, Fritz, 
who briefly stated to the audience his medi
um's different phases of mediomship, mate
rialization, transfiguration, personation, etc. 
Soon we were greeted with loving words, 
and the familiar faces and forms of our 
friends of the “ Sweet Long Ago,” whom 
Spiritualism teaches we shall meet in the 
“By-and-By.” The first to bring greeting 
was an aged relative, who came to one of 
the sitters, leading him from the circle to a 
chair near the aperture at the curtains, 
where he was greeted by other spirit 
friends, holding a lengthy and audible con
versation with each. Two forms frequently 
appeared side by side, and at either side of 
the curtain.

Little children came to their parents, 
lisping audibly, papa or mamma. One 
form came in the fall dress of a “Sir 
Knight Mason,” giving the signs and grips 
only known to the order, which were readily 
responded to by the gentleman of the circle, 
A lovely female form also came wearing 
the insignia of “ Daughter of Rebecca” 
(the medium not being a member of any 
secret organization dispelled all thoughts of 
its being him.) Others came, who made 
the most beautiful, lace-like fabric by 
manipulating the carpet, dematerializing 
the same in view of all. One stood in the 
circle singing “ Beulah Land;” another 
kept the music box in running order, 
making in all thirty full materialized forms 
in one evening's seance. Then came the 
crowning feature of the evening. A sister 
to our hostess, who bad long since passed 
to spirit-life, came into the circle, greeting 
each with a hearty grasp of the hand, and a 
good-evening, finally seating herself on the 
sofa by oar host, saying: “ Would you like 
to see me go out doors?” To which ail re
sponded, saying: “ Yes!” She passed into 
an adjoining room, unhooked a screen door, 
walked across a porch, down a board walk 
fifty feet from the mediam, and tinder the 
rays of a full Boon plucked some flowers, 
returned to the circle, presented the flowers 
to the ladies present, then dem^B^alized in 
the circle. Thus proving beyond a doubt 
the beautiful truth of spirit return.

I could write volumes on the evidence of 
spirit return, as demonstrated through the 
mediumship of C. E. Winans during this his 
third visit to our city. But fearing to tres
pass on your forbearance, will desist for 
this time. L. O. Edson.

Hartford City, Ind,

THE SPHERES OF LIGHT.

Camp Meeting Commentf-
The Grand Work this Cutup Meeting la 

Doing.

A Narrative of the Summer
Land.

This is a beautifully-told story, by Hud
son Tuttle, of Berlin Heights, 0., in which 
the state and condition of spiritual beings 
are described, and the philosophy and 
science of spirit existence unfolded in »im
pie but profoundly interesting manner.

We have secured this wonderful story, 
which in style and thought presents spirit
ual inspiration at its highest tide, for the 
columns of The Phojhessive Thinker. It 
will run through ten or twelve numbers, 
large additions of which will be Issued, in 
anticipation of the great demand that is sura 
to be awakened.

We shall begin the publication of this 
startling narration of spirit life about the 
first of September. Spiritualists everywhere 
should read it. Our paper is within the 
reach of ail, furnished na it is, 10 weeks on 
trial for 25 cents. Tell your neighbor of 
the rich treat In itoip for them, If thoy 
will only subscribe for The Proohessive 
Thinker.

Watch tho little tag on the wrapper of
- ----------- T............ It will tell

paper your
The Prxireksive Thinker. 

you with what number of the 
sahseription expires. By renewing before 
your U*e expires you will receive the paper 
without a single break.

Take Notice.
Whenever sending Ie your subscriptions 

please send in ns many names of Spiritual
ists m you can bring to mind, to whom wo 
can send sample copies of The Proorrss- 
1VE Thinker. We want only the names of 
Spiritualists, or those carefully investigat
ing, and who desire to learu the truth.

This is my first visit to this Camp, but It 
is not likely to bo the last. I find a vigor
ous mental atmosphere and generous spirit 
pervading all. Prof. Loveland, ns Presi
dent, adds a strong balancing judgement, 
and high inspiration, that necessarily in
vokes the best thought; and while individu
ality asserts itself on all occasions, good 
nature and fraternal frankness suldue and 
rule out all angry bickcMhgs—at least na 
far as appears in the public work—and a 
wholesome freedom prevails. The grounds 
are comparatively new, but present natural 
attractions and many advantages, which 
may make this tho leading camp of tho 
West; and it may yet rival the older camps 
of New England and New York. A new 
hotel is contemplated—and is needed—and 
before next August the accommodations 
for strangers are likely to be complete. 
Every such improvement will increase the 
attendance and extend the usefulness of tho 
work that centers here. I am told that tho 
attendance this year is greater than any pre
vious year; and there is a general felling of 
satisfaction apparent Among the new at
tractions Edgar W. Emerson is the special 
Star. He creates a genuine semsation, and
already the management realize the wisdom 
of their choice in engaging him. There are 
always some undercurrents of criticism and 
personal prejudice running through the his
tory of every camp and of all societnry com
binations. .............’
as in any camp I know; and Prof. Love
land, and those qualified to speak under- 
standingly. claim that the conditions for 
successful and permanent work, and the 
fulfillment of the highest hopes of the friends 
of the cause, are stewlily improving from 
year to year, and the obstacles that have 
hindered the growth of this society are 
mostly overcome. The camp is supplied 
with excellent water from a depth of 118 
feet drilled through the rocks. The music 
at all meetings is excellent, and the band 
enliven the hours with choice instrumental 
pieces. A good variety of mediums are on the 
grounds, and many report tests and remark
able phenomena. A good many Chicago- 
ians are here. Mr. J. L. Dow of Duluth, 
Minn., came here to investigate. He is a 
clearheaded honest skeptical thinker. He 
hoped it might be true, but did not propose 
to rest his immortal hope on guesses. Faith 
might be well, but he wanted facts first as 
the basis of faith. He got them here in a 
sitting with Mrs. DeWoif, of Chicago. After 
some preliminary efforts to ascertain if the 
conditions and combinations were favorable, 
she told him to hold the slates himself, and 
they could write for him. He bad a book 
slate, clean and closed, and held it himself 
—the medium not touching it—and there 
he got the unanswerable evidence of inde
pendent slate writing, under conditions that 
left no possibility of deception or mistake. 
He was thoroughly converted. If all else 
should be proven fraud, it could not dis
turb this one fact. He is now equipped for 
work and will be a power for good. Such a 
mind thoroughly convinced is a source of 
strength to many. He came here hoping, 
but doubting; he goes away rejoicing and 
knowing. Score one for Mrs. DeWoif.

Mra. Colby Lather gave a strong lecture 
on the future of America and by request re
peated it Sunday afternoon, the 17th, to a 
large and deeply interested audience. She 
dealt mostly with the religions situation, and 
particularly Roman Catholicism, as the great 
enemy of our public schools and of liberty 
everywhere. She urges that no Roman 
Catholic has any right to citizenship in the 
United States. The Pope has his flinger on 
the treasury of the United States, and poli
ticians are his tools. As Mrs. Luther is 
intensely religious, of course she and I work 
well together; and as she is a woman and I 
a man (even though a very lean specimen) 
the people find no difficulty in distinguish
ing between us.

Dr. Severance gives daily lessons in phys
ical culture, and is himself a type of well 
trained manhood. Mrs. Dr. Severance, 
though not in her usual health, is mentally 
active and independent She has convic
tions, and is competent to defend them. 
Her ideas of free speech, free press, and 
free platform, were clearly defined in con
ference, and I think very few of the most 
conservative thinkers would take exceptions 
to them unless on somo> minor points. Dr. 
Rothermeil is kept busy, and his manifesta
tions are strongly endorsed by Prof. Love
land and many investigators, and I think 
skeptics generally concede that there is 
something inexplicable about him. Vice
President Wilkins is well qualified to fill tho 
vacancies occasionally caused by the ab
sence of the President Mrs. Blodgett, 
who is well known as an excellent medium, 
is to this camp much like Mrs. Skidmore to 
Cossar loga. She is constantly busy looking 
after the welfare of visitors, and assisting 
in many details of business of the Associa
tion. As is very proper, the camp post
master is a lady—Miss Brown —and if crit
ics object to my calling her postmaster (in
stead of post mistress) I would remind such 
licit she masters the post assigned to her 
and is mistresss of her own affairs, and at
tends to Ute Bazaar and other duties ac
ceptably. Can any man do moro? Mr. 
Foster is kopt busy taking picture*» and 
many think they get photographs of their 
spirit friemls. E. V. .....
recognizable on one cant That Is all I have 
seen that I recognized. Dr. J. C. Phillips 
gave psychometric readings which ap|Hared 
to be correct and well received. He Is ge
nial and mate many friends. Dr. Von Horn 
gavo somo fine tests at the fact meeting; 
and Ills presenta was a valuable accession to 
the camp.* Dr. and Mrs. Aspinwall are well 
patronized and I lucir many favcrable ro- 
ports of their sennecs. Dr. Dobson Is hero 
and is said to be a large stockholder. His 
business as clairvoyant physician ha« grown 
to surprising p^>|x>^ticus in tho last six 
years. Prof. Bosworth is with Dr. Rothcr- 
mal and lias given finest specimens of musi
cal and dramatic genius. Prof. Baldwin 
takes an active part in conferences and bus
iness meetings. Others, whoso names and 
phases I am unable to give, are doing ac
tive business, giving variety to all minds.

On the whole, this is a pleasant and prom-

I think there is as little of it here

Wilson Is distinctly

charge seem earnest and anxious to make 
it a great educational center, and a credit to 
the cause it represents. I have never met 
a more cordial welcome, and appreciative 
interest, and kind treatment at any camp 
than I have at Ml Pleasnut Park, Clinton, 
Iowa, at this my first visit to the State.

THE DININO HALL AND THE PLY PEST.
An im|x>rtant factor in all earthly affairs 

is tho source of nutrition; and I suspect it 
follows into tho immortal realm. A 
good table, well supplied with wholesome, 
well-cooked edibles, is not only essential, 
hut a spe^-ial attraction that no one in good 
health can resist The dining room at Ml 
Pleasant Park is n special feature of inter
est Dr. Munson, who has charge of tills 
department, is a pleasant, social gentleman 
who makes all feci at home; and the tables 
are< abundantly supplied with a liberal va
riety of the be«t the season affords, and the 
attendants are very particular to spe that 
no one is left uncared for. One thing here 
is an improvement on all other camps I 
know. The dining room is thoroughly pro
tected from the fly |testa by screens at all 
the windows and doors. In addition to 
this Dr. Munson distributes adhesive paper, 
rough on rats, and fly poison paper through 
the camp and thus reduces to a minimum 
the worst annoyance of the season. Does 
any one plead for tho poor fly as a benefi
cent institution? Are we told that they 
absorb poison and abate disease? ~ 
for proof. If they take up disease 
do they not put them down again? 
what becomes of them?

They are found busily engaged 
loathesome places. They feast on putres
cent bodies. Then they go directly from 
the reeking masses of corruption to the 
dining room and parlor, and unload their 
wealth on your scalp or face, and dip into 
the sugar bowl to season it for your coffee, 
or plunge into your tea that you may swal
low the germs they have brought fresh 
from the pest house. You can scarcely 
swallow a mouthful that has not been 
touched by their disease-laden bodies or 
wings. There is little room for doubt 
that instead of carrying disease out of the 
atmosphere they distribute it and spread 
contagion. But even if they diminished 
disease by absorbing and neutralizing poi
son, they generate nervous irritation and 
mental poison that more than balance any 
possible good they can do as scavengers. 
I rather be eaten up with a fever than to be 
nibbled to death by flics. No greater 
comfort can be secured for any summer re
sort than a thorough protection from the 
omnipresent impudence of the pestiferous 
house fly. Dr. Munson is the first official 
manager of an eating house that I have 
found who seemed to appreciate this uni
versal plague. Lyman C. Howe.

I call 
germs 
If not,

in all

AWAKE FOUR YEARS.

His Physical Eyes Closed Now 
in Endless Sleep

Clnsrlie HaiUin's Strange Existence.

UR DID N<>T CLOSE Uh EYES IN SLUMBER 
FOR POUR LONO, WEARY YEARS—HE DE- 
LIRVED THAT THE SPIRITS KEPT HIM 
FROM SLEEP.

I cane to the opinion that they were right« 
»nd now I really b>elieve that he hadn't 
slept in years, aed that be went for weeks 
without any at all.”

Just before bis death the old negro saw 
nnd beared thoustads of “ sp^-rri's. ”

Transitien of J. H Wade, the Cleve
land IBtnker.

VICKSBURG, MICH., CAMP.
1 wish to inform the friends of the camp 

at Fraz.ier's Grove, that the intellectual and 
spiritual feast still continues to flow for the 
hungering and thirsting. Conference is 
held every morning for expression of thought 
that has made the meeting very interesting. 
Friday 15th, Mrs. H. M. Gliding arrived 
and will remain until the close of the camp. 
As a lecturer she ranks among the first. At 
the close of her lectures she gives psycho
metric readings, which are universally con
sidered oorrecL A peculiar phase that she 
has, is this: A spirit controls her arm and 
she writes backward, beginning with the 
latter part of the message first, and writing 
up. The message has to be read from the 
back side of the paper; then it reads like any 
writing.

The speakers for the remainder of the 
week are Mrs. Emily King, of Butler, and 
Mrs. D. F. Smith, of Vicksburg.

By special request our chairman, D. M. 
King, lectured Sunday forenoon on “ Mn- 
tcrialization and the Laws Governing it," 
holding the audience spellbound one hour 
and fifty-five minutes, vindicating the honor 
and integrity of Mr. and Mrs. Cobb, she 
being a grand instrument for the phase. 
He has been requested to continue the sub
ject, to give more light to investigators and 
those who have witnessed it a better under
standing of it Dr. George H. Ferris, Mrs. 
Virginia Rowe, and Mrs. T. L. Hansen, 
have held test seances and given psycho
metric readings in the auditorium for the 
benefit of tho society, enjoyed and recog- 
ulzed by all. Dr. Ferris and Mrs. Hansen 
will attend the camp meeting at Hawks 
Grove, near Watervliet It would be well 
for people to avail themselves of the oppor
tunity to interview their spirit friends 
through these mediums. Dr. Ferris will 
answer calls to lecture and to heal the af
flicted. He is contemplating a trip to Sum
merland in Octobor, to attend the camp 
meeting.

Mrs. Lindsey, of Grand Rapids, arrived 
last night. Her phase is peculiar, reading 
her messages from a black cloth tablet Oar 
meeting is increasing, and we are having a 
grand harmonious spiritual feast A cor
dial invitation la extended to all to attend 
the meeting at Hawks Grovo Sept G, last
ing ten days.

Mrs. Emily P. Demino, Secy.

OPH OLD VtOXBKRS.

Yes. they arc crowing ted Joining the rank*, 
(IstUere» together oo Jor^AU’s fair banka; 
Over the river, Its shimmer and sheen.
Oft In a vision of glory thcy'ro seen,
Crowned with the light and the knowledge of years— 

These old pioneers.
Joining the soul Ilfe to which they have grown; 
Sharing the harv^t whos^ seed they have town; 
Throwing aside the old vevtment of care.
Shining and beautiful garments they veur; 
Lifting the veil without trembling or fears—

These old pioneers.
You should not Bourn though you mist them to-day 
Higher the life that Is ore the way;
Earth can eo keep the pure spirits that rise 
Beck to the love reaching down from the skiea.
They have no need of your Marrow or tears— 

These old pioneers.
Back to yonr earth life Uioy often will roam, 
Bringing the light of their beautiful home.
M^ldleg a glorified radiance down.
Weaving for mortals a wonderful crown, 
TrausniUtfiig troth from the heavenly spheres— 

These old pioneers.
Hold you the porta that their valor has won; 
Finish the work that their bmds have begun 
Work as they worked for a purified caus^; 
^^ui1y, as they, Into <he|'a mystic laws;
Bonewhera you'll meet In the love-lights spheres 

Yonr old pioneem.
— Train, HurUi.

^PIRITUALISTB, Taa Progressive Thinkers' 
O Hostrum will bring to you from Uae to Ume the 
edraneed thought of tuo age. Just think, our paper 
only twenty-five cents fo sixteen weeks, and yet tela

. . i .1 t. I deportment equal In all respecta to the same amountisiug camp; th« partie» uavuig it in I of »pa* in any of the high priced magazine«

The Athena, Georgia, Banner, contains 
the following:

An old negro by the name ot Charlie 
Hardin died and was buried in Athens re- 
fientiy.

Possibly our readers may remember the 
account in the Banner concerning him, pub
lished not many months since.

He was in the strangest condition ever 
heCrl of when death overtook him. For 
four long years he has done his work in the 
day and gone home at night to seek a well 
earned rest from his fatiguing labors of 
cutting wood.

Bat be sought in vain.
Every night it was the same way, and for 

four long years he bad not slept a wink.
Of course, you say impossible, and it 

is so wonderfal as to be doubted by the 
most credulous, but after a full investiga
tion one cannot fail to be impressed with 
the truthfulness of the above statement

In a talk with him not long before his 
death he gave an account of his experience 
during his long period of sleeplessness.

TUat he firmly believed it himself is cer
tain, and he was one of the best and least 
superstitions old negroes ever in Athens.

Your next conclusion will probably be 
that he. was crazy, but for this belief there 
is not the slightest ground. All who knew 
him speak of him as being the most sensi
ble of his race they had ever seen.

He himself said in his last talk that he 
knew folks would not be,lieve> him, and 
would call him one of these “fool nig
gers ” who believe in “ sperrets” and such 
tilings. To this he admitted, bat said he 
hod been raised by an intelligent gentle
man who had taught him to laugh at such.

To this he clung until about four yean 
ago, when the evidence of the existence of 
spirits became so strong as not to admit of 
doubt

He says he still denied their existence 
until told by them that he should never 
sleep until his death, as a punishment for 
his lack of faith.

That night he went home, and lying on 
the bed began to doze. Before getting 
asleep, however, he hea^ a peculiar noise 
which seemed to be pouring into his ears.

He raised himself up and awakened his 
wife, who could hear nothing.

Ou reclining again the noises ro-ccm- 
menccd, and were so weird and ghost-like 
as to frighten him terribly. He got up 
and dressed, remaining in bis chair the 
rest of the nighL

The next morning be told several people 
of his experience, and was heartily laughed 
at until he began to think himself fooled.

The next night the same experience was 
gone through, with the addition of intelli
gible words whispered into his ears.

Almost frantic, he called his wife and 
made her stay op with him the rest of the 
nighL

On telling this next day he was again 
laughed at by his white friends, bnt be was 
more firm in his conviction that the 
“ spirits " would never let him rest until he 
died.
r Finally two gentlemen, being impressed 
that the old negro thought he was telling 
the truth, determined to investigate.

That night they eonceu^eC themselves and 
watched the old man. About nine o'clock 
he undressed, got in bed, and by flire-light 
the spectators could see that he had dcsed 
his eyes and was apparently dropping off to 
sleep.

For ten minutes he lay thus; onr friends 
were beginning to think that Charlie had 
been giving them a coek-auC-bull story 
about himself.

Suddenly the old man opened wide his 
eyes, and with a look of honor on his coun
tenance, clasped his hands on his ears. 
After remaining in this position for some 
time he again laid himself down and closed 
his eyes. But only for a few minutes, 
when be again urcse and spoke to the 
“spirita” He seemed to be in conversa
tion with them, and clearly believed he re
ceived ans^wersc

He plead with them ta> allow him to 
sleep, but all his prayers seemed unavailing.

At last he dre-sed, and for hours alter
nately paced around the rocm and sat on 
the i>ed. O^sasion^ly he would stretch 
himself ont on the bed, and seemed to be 
going to sleep, bnt ever^' time be would 
arise in tenor in a few moments and con
tinue his march.

The gentlemen remained through the en
tire night, and then withdrew without the 
knowledge of any one.

Charlie was eugugv^C to cut some wood 
for one of these gentlemen that day, and 
arrived at bis house about six. The gentle
man met him and uake^l about his night's 
resL Charlie told him, and his version 
eo^espouCe^l^' with the facts.

This gentleman is one of onr beat known 
and most highly respected citizens, and his 
word cannot te- doubted. Ho does not wish 
his name to be given, bnt has told many 
|x-ople of his experience, and watched the 
negr^ several other nights. He says that 
he cannot believe that the negro has not 
slept at all, bat that during the four years 
ho watched him many nights and oooIC 
never see him dose.

Many other« have done the same thing, 
and several of our best and most intelligent 
citizens an- either of the opinion that 
Charley has not siopt at all, or so seldom 
and for »» short a time as to really be un
known to him.

One of the best known ladies in Athens, 
whose cook is Hardin's granddaughter, ex
pressed herself thusly about him: “ I have 
taken |»rticular pains to investigate the 
matter, aa I heard her say so much about U 
that I was curious to know the truth. Of 
course I ex|>eete<l to discover that therv 
was nothing in It, but Instead of this I was 
almost converted to the old man's belief. 
All his kinsfolk declur^'^l that they knew he 
had not slept, and they believed it, too. 
After doing my best to prore them wrong,

The (twelve times) aillioenire Spiritualist 
aad philauthropi^t of Cleveland, Mr. 
Jepthn II. Wade, who recently passed to 
spirit life from his he^etrful Euclid avenue 
residence within two days of hls eightieth 
birthday, was one of the mo^t prominent 
figures in Cleveland hiat^try the past torly 
yewra His transitiou has drawn out the 
highest eulogies froia nll clnsses of society 
but the extreme church dogmatist.

Mr. Wade was a generous giver to indi
viduals and the public—bis gift of the Port
land Orphan Asylum, »nd the benntiful 
park nsaed after him, to the city, value^d 
at 8500,000, are lasting monuments of his 
philanthropy. A flutter throagboot the 
city was cause^l yesterday (21st) when his 
will was probated »nd published, at the fol
lowing clause:

*■ My said trustee shall also pay from 
said inoorne eacli nnd every ye^r daring the 
continuance* of this trust s^!>e sum of $500 
for the promotion of liberal religiou or spir
itual philosophy, or both, or in the purchase 
aad distribution of books or publications in 
the furtherance of liberal religiou or spirit
ual philosophy, or both, »s they shall deea 
be^t, aad they shall no be responsible to 
nay oae for the manner in which they shall 
exercise this discretion, so that all such 
trustees shall concur in the payment or dis
tribution so ande, aad provided also that 
no part of said funds shall be giveu, used, 
or appropriated for the beuefit, preaetlon 
or support of what is known or understood 
»s orthodox religioe, uor shall nay of said 
funds be need for the b^-nefit or support of 
any church or religion ie which the 
blasphemous aed detestable doctrine of 
eternal puuishmeut or endle^ misery is en
couraged, taught or promulgated. ”

The strong protest against old theology 
nnd his praferauee for the spiritual pIIIowo 
phy are worth more to the Spiritualists of 
this city than the $500 bequesL Let oar 
owe wealthy Spiritualists now follow suit 

Cfe^Haad, Ohio. Thomas Lees.

Cardinal Newnan and Dognuu
“ Dogma.” said Cardinal Newnan, “ has 

been the fundamental principle of my re
ligion. What I held in 1816 I held in 
1833, nnd I hold ie 1861. Please ^od, I 
shall hold it to the eud. ”

The Cardinal was coasisteeL .and true to 
his religions faith. Why should be or nay 
believe in a form of religions change? The 
fundamental principle of nll religions, 
which gives thea their vitality and value, 
is the infallibility of their dogmas, or im
perative statement of doctriaes. Christ aad 
the apostles 1800 years ago knew the abao 
lute truth as well as it is known today. 
They came to instruct mankind iu the se
crets of this truth. There can be eo im
provement or advnace iu these dogmas. 
They are true today aad true forever. Bet 
while the Cardinal has beea asleep the 
world has moved, aad that with gTeal 
rapidity. There has beea a complete revo
lution iu the world of ideas; aad dogmas, 
however sacred, have be^u hroaght before 
the bar of knowledge aud unless able to 
defend the cause of their being, have been 
cast aslde- Only the blind aad idiotic w^ll 
boast of standing still.

OUR FALL CAMPAIGN.
It will be inaugurated by coaBeacing 

the publication of au impressive uarrntive, 
rich iu spiritual truths, nnd calculated to 
interest nnd instrucL It is the pteductroa 
of the inspiration of Hudson Tuttle, of 
Berlin Heights, Ohio, aud we are sure it 
will be instrumental in doing great good. 
Spiritualists, aid us in the grsad work in 
which we are eegngel; it is with us a labor 
of love; our only object being to elevate 
buBaalty- Tell yonr iaaeliate friends 
whnt we prvpo^ to do; show thea Tur 
Pr^xiressive Thinker, nnd ask the* to 
»ubse^iha for at least 16 weeks, aad thus 
aid in the goo^d work.

SAMPLE COPIES.
If not a subscrihar already, aud this 

paper falls into your hauds, please read it 
carefully ned observe its naBaroas attrac- 
tioas. nad the low price, eoahinlug cheap
ness and excellaacc- After reading it, hand 
it to your neighbor, aad request him to sub
scribe for it Keep it moriulg- If already 
a subscriber, nad if aa extra number coBes 
to yonr address, do missionary work with it 
Auy oae caa afford to seud for the paper 16 
weeks, as the cost is only 25 ceats.

T HE PSYCH OGRAPH
—i oa >—

-:- DIAL PLANCHETTE!

This IestraBaet uow beeu thoroughly tested by 
eaaareut investigatKs ead bee *ar^ sati^
factory than the pl^uc^^te, b^th Iu regard to the cer
tainty ead ^^lecta^ ot the ce^^^l^tle^•. end ns 
> Beaus of deYel»^^ —lluBsfel* Meny who were 
u^ aw are of their *^iium^^ic gift hare, after a tew 
»iitiluos been able to ic^Itc iMtouishieg m^ra^^^^ 
tlofts from their de^»r^^ Mends

Cspt. D. B. Edwards, Orrent, N. Y., writes: 
“I had c^imBuni^^l^^ (by the P»yahegTl»pb) Dr« 

many other fiends, evea Mm the old »rtUera whoso 
grave-«tones ate b»tss-growu Iu the old yard. They 
hare bee^ highly sat^^sctory, ^ed prored to me that 
Spiritualism u Iude^ tr^, tud the eJmBunllcatieM 
hare rirm my heart the gn^tstt eJ«Bfert la lbs »avere 
tees I Rare had of n^u, daughter, aud their Bother*” 

Dr. Eugene Crowell, wbo^ writings have made bte 
uaae familiar to those luteres^^ In psychic Batters, 
write» a» follow»:

“I aa much pl^^^ with the r»yehJgTapb you »ent 
Be, and will th* «roughly test It the first op^^uaity I 
may have. Ii to very ^mp^ Iu principle ant eou»trua 
lloa, and I am »ara mo^ be far B^te »ausltiva to 
»¡•lrtt power thae the ooe uow la use. I hellaTe It 
will generally sapar»^da the latter when Its superi^ 
imrrit» bec^Be knowu.”

A. P. Miller, Jearaa]l»^ and poe^. In aa editorial 
of thw iu^trument Iu his papier, tho Worthing

ton (Minn.) my^:
■■The P»yaho<^^^ to aa iBprovwBeat upon the 

plAUch^te, krtrtug a dial aud letter with a few werd», 
so that very little ‘powe^ Is apparently required to 
give the cJBmueieallJlU»- We do not be»lUta to 
rer-OBBend It to all who cab to te»t the 'IMtUoU 
wb^^»er »plrits can return aad coB*uuieata-” 

Just what Investigators want. Hobc circle want. 
Pries by mall, tree with fall dlrectious foe a»e ^1.€0L 
For stle at this efflca-

ONE DEPARTMENT alone of Tur Pro^rbssith 
THiKKBR—MThe Progr^lre Thinker*» Rmirum” 
—will be then w«uth the price of raUcrtptioa.

Just think, fur only Dt cent^ per week you can have 
the paper visB you regularly.



A .THE PROGRESSIVE THINKER.
WHMra/W rk. Progressive T7ii^lke^,

HUIT t KNOW.
DY OEO. r. MCIXrTIIKl

I kn^w that I .ball lire agaiu.
When all nt aonaea aro al rrat

Whom hearing, a^ing, -mel1lugi la-ting. 
Fooling shall bare boon ctprosae^l 

Id matter till Ibe qulckeuiug Light 
Has bauish^l Carkness from the might.
I know that I shall lire again, 

Whom bearing -hall bare coa-eC to-ouud.
When every vibrant ware -hall coaso 

Its echo. In thc moat prvfouuC 
Acoustic's of the h-aveulr aihrre-— 
Prosclenco neoC- not imirtal oara.
I know that I shall lire again. 

Whom i^^-lon to thoso mortal eie- 
Shall wo^r porooptluns keener glance.

And I -nail -er Iu paraCiso;
Not “ through a glaaa as darkly ” noWi 
Of thi- I'm auro. * I h^iw, I kuow I”
I know that I -hall lire again, 

When o^lor^ms comes tho hroath of 1^0, 
AuC I -hall rovel Iu the -wrets 

Of Iucouso rising up to J^ve.
When smelling -hall hare corscC to bio 
A part of my Immortality.
I know that I -hall lire again, 

Or acnalng ILrI cIqui-ite ta«te.
Which ^1- me turn to God Iu prayer, 

For f»*d that ku^w* not any waste.
AnC I shall thru bo satisfied, 
For I haro huuffor^^l aud been tried.
I know that I -hall lire agalu,

When aching hearts -hall cea-o to boat. 
Whom feeling keouly every loss

Of that impnlslun cv*I retreat; 
Had sent the -oul up^>n Its <qno-t| 
To aoek In Cro** tho Divine t<ehost.
I know that I -hall lire again, 

Bocau-o tho -on-o of loas auC erungi
An outraged aoul may Aid Im gn'** 

Mlatrrial- which know* not aong;
Until atmur'l In riery soul. 
I- tho sonso of lore all masterful

Chicago, June lo, |8Mi.
Written /hr The lY^twsiiiw Thinker

OCCULT MYSTERIES

A Few Random Notes Concern
ing Spirit Return.

MATERIALIZATIONS—INDEPENDENT VOICES— 
MRS. FRENCH—INTERESTING SUMMING UP.

As many people are continually asking 
if I believe in. spirit return, I feel that I 
ought to give my experience, as they say in 
meeting.

I have been a journalist for iwrniy-aevrm 
years, engaged on various prominent news
papers in the country. I was always strong

' ly opposed to admitting evidence in regard 
to the spiritual philosophy into the papers, 
because I believed the so-called phenomena 
was the result of fraud. I never gave an 
honest account of any of my experiences at 
seances until 1887, when I attended the 
circle of a materializing medium for the 
purpose of exposing the fraud, and to get 
sensational matter for my journal. I was 
dumbfounded, however, when, after sitting 
in the circle with judge Sbuart, of the Sur
rogate Coi^irt..J. Nelson Tubbs, chief engi
neer Rochester water-works dep’t., R. D. 
Jones, law librarian, and ex-managing edi
tor of the Rochester Democrat anti Chroniclc, 
Mr. Jenkins, editor of the Agricultural Art 
Journal, an ex-consty clerk of Monroe coun
ty, N. Y.; a prominent lawyer and their 
wives, all of Rochester,—to see my sister
in-law who had been dead some years, ma
terialize at my feet, seeming to arise, first, 
like a vapor, out of a shining light, within a 
foot of my feet, then develop into a perfect 
form, grasp my band, and «peak to me for 
a minute or two, kiss me, then slowly dis
solve, apparently into the light on the floor,, 
which then disappeared.

I was compelled against my will to ac
cept this appearance as genuine, because the 
conditions were such as to preclude the pos-

I claimel: “Do you not I-eogaize your I ir'n^f/kv mn. I*mgrca^ifa Thifkar. 
brienC?"u |.AI toppl"^ ns oT af (iIllff wRa 1 HAWK'S GROVE.
buanl, aml imat^iully Iho same oT a comradr i 
wLo dlrd al Ihc acat of war lu 1804, criuo
to my mind. I waa lhes rc'iural-'l logo is-1The Hl’'«-11««»"1" 'T.!1' a
to thr rcccaa ehorr Ibe mo^lium sat l io^>k mc w®-©*
a «cat is Trout of her aul ginapcd tolL of 
hrr hauls. In a mumemt a pair oT band« 
bcgam to stroke my brad auC pal lay br-Rsi 
naC sbouldera’ aml a voico sail: “ Take* 
iho medium out and prrarnl hrr to Ihr audi

I cucc aml wr will e1uau tho a^'amx*. I roar 
I from my scat bolliug iho molium's right 
I baud with my loffl when, sudd-sly, a lall 
figure' maloViRlizod and gr^aapr^l my loft 
baud, «o lhal I look out to tho com’laiiy tho 
medium ou my right, sad a «pirit form on 
my loTt. Thr latter dommlerializr^l nfler 
bavlug «bakes haaC« wilb several of tho 
sp-clntora.

is eunjunetius wilb aovcral profca-ioiial 
mcs iu Rueh-.«l-Vi N. Y., I male a voy* 
carcTul and cxhauaiivc rxamiaaliom with all 
tbo Crlaila of thoie maicrializaiiulls mm- 
Touad they were perfectly genuine;

My subse<|uemt -xperlesc- asd inv-eitiga- 
tios imto iho «ubje^-i oT matcrializalion ba s 
iiitcii.-ifl-*d my belief is that phase of spirit 
vo'luni. I have seen many nuCrnful thlmgs 
that it i- Lat-NRy oxpodi^st lo apeak oT. in- 
drcd I am positive Ibat mo good css comr of 
allompilag to make Ibrso -ublimc wondcra 
knows to the pr^>plc. In Iho fir-t place it 
cnmuot to prcacuicd to Ihc rabble or promis 
euuus croed«. Tbo* pbrnomrua d-p-uda Tor 
ils appearance entirelv upon conditions, 
which oln rarefy be lecured. Th-ro must br 
as ca’icclal «on«iIivCi aml also a circ'lr of 
thc «Irongcal magnetic ’lowio* in or^lrr to grt 
maicrlalizaiiums. There muat also be bar- 
mony of «ostimcnt among Iho sillora who 
«buuIC mol b- 1— mouliumislio; Ibrre should 
be* stroug yuicoa to -iug oxvaaiomal «onga 
aml lo coiivrrse ou grarral topic's, thu« coa- 
trlbuiimg vibration« which arc utilized in 
«omr myslcrious way by iho «piritual forcra. 
I bcliryc thr whole pbcaomriiR la govrrard 
by tbr law« of atom« and vihraIiosSi con- 1 
comimg which, wo arc almoat ratlo1ly in tbo ' 
Cark. I have Lrard IsCrpcndrnl «pirit voice« 
huadreds, I might say tbousnuCa oT timr«,

Grand

of the patient o^>uld do the same thing if 
properly trained. Medinina are now curing 
diseases by that method, and more medluma 
should be developed for that purpose*, as the 
field is unoccupied and thousands could find 
profitable employmi nt, J. W. Curts.

Thoro will bo a camp-meceting in 
Grove, ono and unu-holf miles cast_ ____

I torvliet village, on tho Chicago & West 
Michigan It. It , op^-niugon Satuciry, Se|A. 
6, 1890, and continuing over two Sundays. 
This mooting will be unCrr the management 
of thr Michigan, Ohio aud Indiana Spiritual 
Camp Meeting Association.

As Hawk's Grove is easily accessible by 
stoRmboat und railroad from Chicago, a 
cordial Invitation is extoaCrd to tho Spiritu
alists of that city to meet with tho Spiritu
alist- of Southwestern Michigan in fmte-riuil 
relations, and thus enhance tho interest anC 
b^*arfi^e^^iit influence of tho meeting. Come 
by steamboat to Benton Harbor, Mich., 
thencr by tbo Chicago and West Michigan 
railroad thirte*e*a milrs, to tho grovo, whrro, 
according to sjH'cial arrangement, thr trains 
will atop.

It is particularly de*sirablr that the Spirit
ualists in thr city should moot with us on 
fraternal terms aad bo us one with us, as it 
is e-ano-slty hoped that, out of this mooting, 
and others in duo * 
toward securing grounds and 
thereon huildings suitable for educational 
as well as other pur^t^roes, will bo taken; 
and in this laudable entorpriso wr want tho 
encouragement of all who havo the good of 
Spiritualism and tbo highest welfare of 
coming generations at hrart.

Until withiu a brief period, the* Spiritual
ists of this locality have had no uppurtunity 
without going abroaC, of listouiug to the 
open promulgation of thr truths they so 
greatly prize*; aud thr few mertiugs thry 
have had wore held in hired halls or ou 
routed grounds. Iu view of this drawback, 
aud of tho still more unfortunate one that is 
not wholly uulikrly to arise, namely, the 
refusal, through sectarian bitterne*ss, auC 
bigotry, of both grounds and buildings, it 
serms to bo the dictate* of wisdom and' pru-

Hawk's 
of Wa-

time to follow, measures
erecting

11 < 4 11 v 11 < 4 I ™, A Illicit L 111« ’11 ra.ail< I 111 11 lllv-eY, * s
through the mediumship, mostly, oi a widow Idrac-’ |ha| um|io1 effru’t be put forth for 
lady of this city, named Mrs. French, who lbe «oir'iirilirg of cunCitiunr thiB slraR Imihl

Written fw The I‘rogrrselT Thinker,

PACIFIC COAST ITEMS

THE CLIMATE—«CENES of BEAl'TT—AN 
CELLENT etiierealizino medium.

EX-

•> Researches in Oriental History..*,
BT a. W. DKOSN, M. D.

One ro. Umm 407 Png.., Ctolh, «AM, Ul

NOON IN A NEW KNOLAND V-lirrltK.

With •cattoroC birch tho pR»tnre*• slope Is crownel; 
Tho sunburnt grasc that cliugs to mountain ar^Ces. 
Cr■u|»|>oC by small mouths of timid shoop, aeareo 

hides,
Like a scaut coverlet, the hard, Cry grunnC. 
Th rough which, with stonr ledge or kneo,

The strong world breaks Th- ragge^l ferna that 
TT

Each dimple on the shoulCcrs of the hill 
Rustle with faint, aharp srunC If but tho boo 
Blip• through their stema to EnC bis m^^^ay neat.

With ssft, thick, wilte^l loavos tho mullein* gr^»w, 
Like tall, straight randios with pair yol^w glow, 

Their atalka star floweroC toward the clouCloaa woa^ 
The crooning cricket with an eudless s*ng

Jar* the hot silence. The crumbling feuce I» graved 
By tho -low creopiug llthcu, held auC »tarcd

Bi arm* of wauCerlug n»«-, that, tough aud »trung| 
Biud Arm It- slipping -tone». The ru-ty brirr 

Xfol scarlet flngrrs of the bitter -weot
Ca-t a light -haCe that aheltors fr^^m thr beat 

A thousand voiceles- little live». Higher 
Than maiCeu birch or »ulitRrr piuc^i

PnlaoC Iu the bnmdiug blue, on -p ‘ckloC wiug-, 
A hawk hauga motionles«: ao -traight be fling

ill* »haCow to the earth, like plummct-lluo 
It Crop- through ao«s of air. A- Iu a »eoun

Of light thr grrat wirlC 110», aud life -tauds still. 
Wranpo^l In a breaihle»- bush; till up the hill 

Drift dappled -haCoea of the afto^uu^n
— Margaret

GKNKKAL DIVIBIOMi 
HESE incurs HN JEWISH nnTOMT. 
heneahcues in itntuiiTium 
BEBH tTON OPUIBIUUNIIT. 
II HENCE. OUH AHTAN ANCESTOUt

1.
y.
ji.
4.

The whole comprises RS rarse-t but fruitless sac
tor a Hl-I^cal Jesss.

Is this volume the Jew* arc cl-arly showm - aa b 
have boom tho holy nsl fnvur^^l people ^oy d^b 
have hres. The Mr-yyu»lc Idea I- traced lutb-|«t, 
Irtas Philo-^iti^ior’ ‘3.13J years B. C., sol IU hlsto^ t 
onI1ino^l’ fo1lue1ug Ihc wave* of emigralk«’ ustf I 
I- fully 4ryelupo^| Imto Cbrisliamitf, wlih a Bjthtal 
hero, St A1oxnsCrinl In Egypt, **
men^^m^^^ of ibo C^rlsilam cra. _

The book lomon-IrRlOa IhRt Cbri•liauitf nsl b 
cemiral Lcio aro mythical; that the whole sys-m I 
baao^l on fraud’ fa1srbuol, forgerfi fcnr as- fos». 
aml Ihnt lu rilea, ceremonial*’ d^gmaa snl me- 
atltlome arc hut survival« of so-call-C pa-nulr., h 
sboe- vail researcb among |ho ro^|s -^ |hC R*; 
IU facts aro m'>atlr gl-an-l fr^1m Chrlsllnu ruHon. 
and so per^iu cns real It without Iu•trntH sRl 
pr^^t’ wh-ther |o ronth-s |he «Rme coSt|u-|uu 
th- author or otherwise. „ __

AH ordrr-, accomi-a"1-- ^|h-•remO^KabU^ 
ho aCCrea-ol lo THE. PROGRESSIVE riUSIEZ’ 
33l S. ^-^(Tera^i^ atreet^ Chicago, IlL

Editor Pko^ihkssive Thinker:—You 
will see by this letter that 1 am in the south
on! climate again, luxuriating amid nature's 
loveliest charms. « Can you realize a sp^it 
(you who are basking under a heat of 100 
degree«) whore tho climate is so equalized 
the year around that (lowers and fruits com- 
linuo to grow aaC nourish tho same through 
reach of tho four seasons? Summcriand, 
“The New Spiritual Colony,” is improving 
steMdilly and surely. The library is quite on 
acquisition to tho t^iwn. Those who love to 
Unger over spiritual history. And plenty of 
books and papers pertaining to spiritual lore, 
The well of natural gas recently struck will, 
if it continues to flow as at the present time, 
improve tho whole surrounding country, I 
aaC as there is every indication of its con
tinuance this fair laud of plenty will be well 
supplied with light and fuel for years to 
come.

I am the guest of Mrs. Emily F. Thomp
son, who resides two aml a half miles from 
Summcriand iu a garden of vines, dowers 
and fruits,—a heavenly retreat by name 
“ La Sercnu” It gradually inclines from 
the Santa Inez moiiutaius to the sea, atoul 
one mile away. The beach is os fine for 
bathing as any on the const, always warm 
and health-giving. This much is now owned 
by a syndicate of gentlemen who propose io 
sell it off in lots to suit the purchasers. 
These gentlemen are mostly all Spiritualists 
and intend to make this pro|>erty very dr- 
siral>lo. A attosm of puro water flows 
Uirougli the frack’ wlndi is fed by apringa 
in tbo mountauns. rh- sol Ls productive 
and is the best known in all Southern Cali
fornia. Nothing fails to grow, if proper care 
|a taken wh-ii to sod a"1 transplant. Mr. 
James A. Bland's country scat is on this do
main. This gentleman is one of the pio
neers of Spiritualism, a grullrmam of large 
intelligence aud well balanced mind. He, 
together with his loving and true companion 
have walked side by side, true to their trust 
for over fifty yosra; have never failed to 
make conditions favorable for the angels to 
come and partake of their warm hospitality. 
They have resided here for over twenty 
years. Sister Thompson, whose fine estate 
joins theirs, is a rarely endowed medium, 
whose gifts are of the finest order of de
velopment, etherealizatiom, Inde’esilent
voices, music on the closed piano, with voice 
Rceompanimen|. She ne-1« no test euadi- 
tion as she is not a public medium, but re- 
jo|coa |n the tormoiuou« eunCiiiom sto can 
produce to give welcome to the angel world, 
Sb- is a toty of wealth and can (as she does) 
do much for our cause. Her home is a bow
er of roflsemest and artistm beauty, aud her 
hosp|tR||ty is not ||m|tcd to the fries1" of 
her faith and our order for «hr has many 
friemta who admire her for her mtrmbk' 
value. We wdl promise you and youra a 
heart-felt welcome, if you will visit this love
ly healthful retreat. The Progressive

Thinker is everywhere welcome.
Rose L. Bushnell. |

La Serena, Aug. 13th, 1890,

unur. A .Nit HEAT.

Stay, stay at home, my heart, and rest; 
Homo-keeping Learta are happiest.
For thosathat wanCor they know not where 
Are full of trouble and full of caro;

To stay at homo Is Uo’t.
Weary, and hometick, and Ci’trossoC, 
Ther wander cast, they wamlrr west.
Andaro baflltel, and bratra, and blown about 
By the winds of tho wilCorne*« of doubt;

To stay at homo I. bost.
Then stay at home, my heart, and ro.t; 
The bird Is safo-t In Its no^l;
O'er ail that f utter their wings and 
A hawc Is hovering lu the sky

To stay at home Is bost.

LIBERAL LECTURES.

—ItngJH

JESUS OF NAZARETH.
His Character Defended from the 

tack* of Mr. Ja^luon.
At*

The Liberal Lecture« by A. B. French arc ttathBui 
Id r mliinc of 140 t^ge*. Thry contain rare i^r 
tin ught, t■eaulifu1ír exproa-o^l, snC will «mi an 
mlnfthat Is t^r^i^^t In them.
wh«uarc llstonrd to thia giftoC -fioRkrr will vmh 
aeo bi« th^>ughta In print, and come more Cirot1t b 
co^iIr^ with them than by the a^wd of kitth 
The fo|lueing cun-t-lntra the iablr o-f contouts: L— 
Conflict* c f Llfo. 3. —Tho Power auC Pomaumqrf 
IdcRs. A.- Tho Unknown. S.—AuuivoraarrACsa 
<. —I oo Egr ilsm of Our Age. 7l—rhe Spiritual Ta. 
tram; II- Doilra nnC Danger*. e.—What I- TnS 
9.—Thc Future of Spiritualism. 10.—The Enmcih 
tion Proclamation. rrtce. 6o cos^ For -ole at on 
■■irtliea . ...

ASTRAL REMEDIES.
Mil-- Dm. Ai.ua has located at 3931 CUtagr Got, 

Are., whoro -ho I- prepared Io treat all chroiutc Cis 
cR-cs -nceosafu1ly- She comoa to ChtcRgo higtlvci- 
Corard by to>me of thr lesdiug mluds of the 
She Is the ouly recog^iisoC Phr-icrRS, (M. D.l ah- 
has ihr “ Astral Remedies ” to ireat with usC^ Pu 
otnrr L^w, and they aro very wonCorful la ihdr 0- 
fecta. building up th- worst pro-iratrC cosdit^ b 
tho -hortest limo. Mrs Alma makes a •prtialtr 
CRScor, Catarrh, Rheumatism, Nrnra1gRi asC S^ 
vun- Prrustvallou.

Leltora will roach heri aud tou•u1tRtiun cam W iRl 
(troo), nt her pRv1uvs, 2931 Co^Rgo Groce Are, Chi 
csgo, III.

A few words in reply to Mr. Jackson's 
article in your last number. The writer 
seems to confound the atrocities committed 
at various at-ages of the world's history dur- 
ling tke lost eighteen hundred years, by the 
representaHves of the Christian religion, 
win* Jesus of Nazareth, and his toadiing». 
He charges Jesus with beinga false prophet, 
an<l seems to hold him responsible for all 
the crimes which have been perpetrateal in 
Vis name* 1s such a standard of judgment 
wise or jusU? Would Mr. Jackson con
demn republicanism tox-ause of 
of the Kt*ig“ of Terror daring 
Revolution? or of the crimes 
been committed in the name 
Would he condemn democracy 
the atrocities of anarchism? " 
demn George Washington be^-ause of the 
treachery of Jr^fferson Davis and his confed
erate* allies? And will he condemn Jesns 
because of the atrocious Inquisition? Have 
the teachings of Jesus ever been fully and 
practically carrinl out? Take bu Senaon 
on the Mount, as recorded in the 5, 6, and 
” chapters of Matthew, and I will leave it 
to any unprejudiced mind of average intel
ligence, to say whether the practical appli
cation and carrying out of the principles 
therein set forth, would not make the con
dition of the race, infinitely better than it is 
to^ay. Where can Mr. Jackson find a
better code? Jesus was two thousand years 
in advance* of his time. He saw clearly 
that the attempt to apply bis teachings to 
the practical affairs of life, striking us they 
did at man's selfish nature, requiring abne- 
gatiou—the greatest good to the greatest 
number—the leveling of castes aud the es
tablishment of the true democracy, would 
result iu conflict aud bloodshed, and in that 

I view, uttered the memorable worlds: “I 
come not to bring peace on earth, but a 

I sword. ” Yet who does not know that liv
ing up to the principles set forth in the 
Sermon on the Mount, would bring univer

, I sal peace on earth?
This is the I To the woman taken in adulten?: “Neith-

I up for ourselves and our children sm at
tractive home.

Friends, it is praiseworthy, always, to be 
zealously affected in a good cause.

Coloma. Mich. S. P. Merrifield.

resides in Tremont street. She is the widow 
of an army otlleer and not a professional 
medium. In her circles among her friends, 
the voices come out of the void, some very 
loud indeed, others in medium tone and 
others in a whisper. Judge Sbuart of the 
Surrogate court, editor Jones, and others of 
that class here, have sat in her circles for 
nearly twenty years, and I have sat with 
them for two years and listened to some of 
the finest discourses on the spiritual philoso
phy by independent spirit voices, that were 
ever uttered. I have also been to Cassadaga 
Lake and prosecuted my investigations with 
such men as Hon. Mr. Richmond, the emi
nent Pennsylvania jurist, author of the two 

; admirable books entitled, ‘
the Report of the SeybertCommission.” and 
have had slate writings under the same test 

’ conditions as described in his works.
I have come to the following conclusions 

in regard to spirit manifestations, viz.:
1. They formed the basis of ancient re

ligions described or exemplified in tho He
brew and Christian Scripture, tho Mahabar- 
ata and Ramanaya of the Hindoos, the Ve
das and Buddhistic literature; gave rise to 
the mythology (so-called) of the Greeks, and 
enter largely into the writings or the latter, 
though under veils. Pythagoras, Socrates 
and such, understood the philosophy which 
constituted the mysteries of the Eleusin- 

Much can be said in this
---- . ---- ------- * .....- — conalitule^l th sibility of even an attempt at fraud wit^ioul |mss c,c r|c 

every member of Ihc company present soolug ciree|ium ' 
it Every ome is the room saw what I saw. 3 Spirlt ma
But upon lcRvimg the aeRnco and again mix-|exper|-,mcrc hv 
Starr with t>a<a W/rel.l •»,«. •Ia^....l.» .rev.re HSVin * _isg with the world, the thought grew upon 
me that I had, somehow, been deceived and I 
was determined not to believe it. Some

PSYCHOPATHIC T1HÀVTMENTS,
Dr. Ada Flint, Clinton, lova, treat« all dlsew 

with great aucceaa, by psychopathic mrthods, lagnkv 
with rrmedlc». mftrrfg *mv, ami rWayitefr Arr «bl. 
Massage treatments riven also, at her office, SB kk 
avenue. Patients of all age* a^cceaaf^y treated an 
dia^^ce. Bend minute description of pers^ ul 
symptoms, with 2 cent stamp.

the horrors 
the French 
which have 
of liberty? 
because* of 

Will he eon-

bays,

ISLAND EIOHTT-F'OVK.
[Birthday poem read by Miss Alice Rutter of Phila* 

dolphin, and affectionately dedicated to Jesse G.dolphin, I
Webster.)

UV LYDIA a. C1IASK.

There are numerun- I-landa Ihnt Cot ihc way
Along life'« mystical river: 

Some ihni seem barreS’ aud colC’ aud gray. 
While olhers are green with abreath like May: 
AuC we louch al aomeomo of Arm each uatalCay’

A md ihen float on forever.

S^^^^^HHiNG NE'W—P^ropA^if Si»ni Otsa-41 
•T who <le-lrc lo real th- poom Inscrlbcl the 
while -croll of mas'« -piritunl untnro—pbl'^>g^^|heC 
from oso of ihc three Kls^oms —soul ^ue CoO^ 
with same, ago asC aClro*s. This ^ll- s^wn
to humanity’ and l* ihc ruling light of life. A
magnetic poem will also be elves by Blue BlrC tbs 
Isltnn girl. Mahion Helen Bassette, HenCtfi^ 
Now York

A Criticism of There are emerald Islands where music floats

3. Spirit manifoslRtium haa always born 
. ~ L.r mam.
3. The saluro of «pirit manifoalntiom de- 

pouda upos the poraons who sit for thom.
4. Thievoa come back to Ihirvea, Crunk-

strange attraction drew tnr agn¡n to the efr- ards to drunkards, the licentious to licen-
cle, ehrre I met men of the highest aland - 
iug asC charncler in the city. I got Ihrm 
to co-opcrale wiih mrin making the teatcom- . .............. ...
C|tiona -o s|rlet ns to bc r,tdien|uns |n «omo I Au honorable materializing medium is liable 
rospecta. BesiCea binCing the mecium iu a1 
chair, auC futonimg her Ihero with a pnd - 
lock, over the key hole of which, was placed 
a -onloC paper, we aealrd rvrry Coor aud 
wiuCue is tho room, nud thr eirc1e snt iu 
such n way as to sro cver^’ object iu the 
room in a aub^lurC light. Many Ciffrrrut 
forms matcrializcC, solar Ihroo or four ap- 
peariug at our lime, -omr coming up, appar
ently, through thr carprt auC olhers down 
from thr coiling. Person« presout rrcog- 
nizoC, shook hamC« with aud eusyora«C with 
to-* apparitions. Becoming thor^rughly cun- 
vincoC that I was wilne-slug phrmomrua pro
duced by law« mol UlKlrlsIoouC by tho schol
arship of our timr, I Celr-rmiael to inveal-- 
gatolhal which ia commonly callrC Spirit
ualism, freliag a sea-e of almost CrgrRda- 
Itos iu Coing so. I RllrnCeC urarly thirty 
-oRuce« of Ihi- medium, almo-t c<umseeulivr- 
ly, in uompRmy with rminrut lawyrrs, phy- 
sicias«, clrrgymrm, lilorary mea, elc., aad 
Ihrir wivea, anC saw huiiCrvCs of Ciffrrrmt 
forms materialize*, many of whom, spoko 
to, toucheC or embraced peraons in Ibe 
c■ilc1es- My last oxprriemce with thi- sea- 
«itiyr wn« mosl eunCerfuI- I was calleC by
am imCepeaCe*mt voico to «tnnd in fromt of thr 
naaombloC company with Rnotoer porson |, 
from Ihr circle. Wo «ionsl two fret apart 
facing ench otheri^.* in a moment or two a
light appeRreal on Iho cnrpet betworn our 
(«--t The audiesco calle^l our alte'iilion to it 
GraCually Ihr light «oemoC to danco* aud 
rt«o higher aud higher, umtil a vaporous 
form «tnnC hrte-om my companion auC I. 
SuCCrnly a «ilvery looking aud shimlag 
haud appeared at tho «ummit of this cloudy 
subatRaco, them tho form of a human hrad, 
and then, like a Caah, Iho whole* form of a 
beautiful wo^an. Tho «kirt, from tho wai-t 
to Iho fluori «rt'moil comjroarrl of myriads of 
«tars «himing like Ihoao Im thr heave'"« ou a 
«tarr^* might. Above Iho waist waa an iu- 
Ce-crlbablo l^rilet of various huea, looklag 
regal in iia aplemCor. Tho f^gur^; twik my 
right hand and Ihc left omr of my uompan- 
ion aaC Crew u- toeaIda thr froml row of 
s|>-elator-i ehom, dropping my companions 
hand, -hr «hook Ihoao of aovrral of the auC- 
irnce. Thea rotoming lo our (fril ¡naition, 
thr tlguro slowly Cosc-ciiCrC through Ihr 
door. She k-pl holC of my haaC uatil my 
knuckles loucheC thr cnrpct, anC then van- 
tahed. A few momrala afterward-, another 
femnlo for^f, nol ao tall, anC Ciffcreutly 
Crosard, appear^*^l iu a aimilar way. Thru, 
after disappearing, another form aroao rs- 
lirely Ciffc-rcnti being that of a lall man with 
a black toarC who grnsprC my haaC aid eXi

tious, the pure to the pure, etc., etc.
5. Honest mediums are liable to have 

their controls overprowered by evil spirits.

Keeslug lime to children'« Cascos;
Onlv* the voyager In lho-o boRts
Which have passeC theae I-let- forever, note«
Thai tMr birds auC their flower« have lbegare-t coats^ 

Their aunlighi brightc-t glance*.
Then the ro-oato Island* whon life la June, 

AnC ihr balmy air- are laden
With uCura iha|-waf| awRy loo «oon
Ou Ihr brrczr* lhal blow IowarC thr highr-t noon; 
Where ihc “ old, old atoriea ” toll umCer tho moon. 

By happy laC and maiCeu.
AnC ihc amber-hued I-lnuC- where golden grRima 

Await the acf'lbea of die roap^r^:
Here every plea-uro I- bought by pains, 
For the rule of justice forever roigms, 
AnC live« are awarded their loases or gnina. 

The ircRanes to ihc keeper*.
Them Ihc vlnc-purplcd IslnnC* of Autums days 

Whrro the ruby wlue la gelling;
With Jubilates Rnd -omga of praise
The iollers aro crnwsoC with ibclr well oarnoC 
AnC ihc air I- aglow wilh ihc rosy hazo 

Of -unbonm- near th-ir -ciling.
Bai amid-t oil of iheso are ihose I-lca of gray 

With only fumernl roao*;
Wo linger al theae to kmcel and pray 
Thai Is some fniror nmC happier day. 
We may clasp ihc forma we havo folCed away 

Is shaCuer rcposo«.
There aro g^riou. hlandi boyomC all Iho-e;

“ Beyond Ihr amlling aud weeping ”— 
The river wiCenai anC all the breeze 
Blow* atrelghi from iho ahoroa of eternal «on*; 
AnC ihc flowers anC myrtle and awecl brRrta-oaaC|

Round fnli'rlmg footstep« cr^-eplng.
In ihl* group of fair IslnnC* lies one thrtco blo-t; 

For ihc fr^^i ihni roach its I>urlal-i
Arc tho-e ihr highear- of earth hnvr pre-acl 
Till tho -ecreta of being uro well-nigh guossod; 
AnC ihrir aoul’a hnvr nitnimeC io a pcaco auC rr-l 

Almo-i IrnmacenCing mortal*.
'TIs thr bonutiful lalandof Eigbtr-funr;

Tho grace« of all combining; ' 
Here antler walcra Im foiiuialii- pour; 
Thr blrC* -lug -wecter—puro Joy* are mort; 
For ihrough tbo pnrlially opened Coor 

Tho -un of Heaves I« -himimg. 
Parkhuil, l*a.

CASSADAGA CAM P-M EETI NG.

AF RS. A. M. ROBINSON Psychomet^st will flu 
A full Spirit delineation by letter. ^rnd lock d 

hair hoil own lunC writlngi with fati mm
Ini We*t Vermont St. I^^^^Í^wop^jIIs, Iw-JL #

J_)Ro_ L. G. KEF, so year* practice Ir Heuoaw P tric Astrologr. Horoscopes aud q^et^on« aw 
’werel by mall *1,0^1. Nativlt^e’ DelireaM ft* 
and up accorling to work done Gire place par, 
date of month and hour of day It possible Mia 
Ann St, Chicago, Ills.

Il FRIABLE OFFER. Scud Ihroo 3 cout -|-*.p 
t b»c-l oof hair, ir, nun mO’’a grt-ox,- Ir,loa- UgF 

tom, amd I c-I- wiaint” u^af directs ^«ce vco- 
all of spirit power. Dr. R. S. Williams, Lake Geue 
va, Wlc.

ELECTRICITY.
Electric Support*, KlCsoyi Laug asC Spiue B*a*g* 

le*, Cw^ a^l Aar felt — roeeullr awarded a Mf^
al anC Diploma at Pari*, FrRsco by Iho AcsCcmr d 
I^wn^^. SouC -tamp for pamphlet to Mrs Ik. 
ThomRa, Bog 417. Ca^C^sgiun, Ohio. 1

too bo torows into a tranco, and while iu that 
«talc* made to dross hrrsrlf up aud posr as o 
materialized spirit. They aro oflru “grabbcC" 
by ‘ ‘ eiseaeros ” while doing thia, and there 
i- am “rxpo-ure," but the* mediums are per
fectly honost iu their work aud it is true spir
it mauifostRtiou, often the result of mis
chievous oars iu thr Spirit-world, who, iu- 
slrad of working for a higher couCitiuu of 
apiriluality are bouad by their earth cun* 
Citious iu a low alate*.

6. In orlcr to uhlaiu mauifratRtiuas that
aro elrvatiug, iastructive and hearficia1, 
|spirtlually aprak|ng) investigators must 
Unit purify thrir miuCa, cast saidr aa far aa 
possiblr cRrual things aud Iskr on the spir
itual. “
eatiug of moala aad Crlnkiug stimulauts 
shoulC be avuiCrd-

7. I do mot belirve iu public aoRnces, aud 
think they Co much harm lo tho cause of 
truth. l'romi-c■uuns auCirucos ar^* mot at 
all slaplcd for spirit mauifostatioua though 
thry may occur iu proaruce of thrm.

8. Tho homo circle is the place. Almost 
over^* family in thr world has omo or more 
medium« in it. Thoso who live honorable, 
loviug, truthful and lomporato livos cam ob
tain lofty manifestation« by aitliug logrthrr 
iu small groups. Thry may sit for weeks or 1 
mroatha without grttiug anything, or thioy 
may got Mmething imme’lialelrl Tho boat 
timo loo sit is iu tho evruiug after suu-ol, at 
miCuighl- or iu Iho early Cawu of Iho mors- 
iug whom nature is quiet.

9. I ' _
eur1C lo leach tho spiritual philu^uphy to i 
Iho proplr. Tbo moal importaul rsloa in ro- 
garC lo it are aoomingly tho moat al>aur'd, 
auC to tho gross miud it is full of iucidouts 
for acathii>g ridicule. Whilo there aro, al |*^,u 
times manifo-lRtiuus that will cuufuuuC thr l,’loggr^1 Co||s, Cuet« or p^1res cRm to ojieueC 
wiae and striko awr to Ihr miud« of frivolous anC C|sraso ro™»-0-; a cruCe oi»rrator mRy 
pooplo, there are' other phases «o appareully (ail, a toa1"0«1 op-111^»1 w|11 b° «tiro to MO 
riCicu1uRs, that, sc*rn by persons who have "'b Tho s-"11-"1 fu|C« cRm to Cirec|eC 
ju«t onter-C upon investigation, thoy oflon .brosin li|bo u>rga|l1«lli by R throra] opora|o^

Written for The Prognosive Thinker.

.MIND HEALING*
Its Wonderful Potency Illustrated.

The diet must bo attended to, the Mind as a curative agoutis not recognized 
by tho medical profession, although some 
French and American physicians have psy- 
cbolugizeC patients for tho purpose of pro
ducing an uacuascious condition during a 
surgical op^>ration. Christian scientists
know that mind eon be utilized as a healing 
agent. Spiritualists havo learned that mind
can bo employod in spiritual manifestations, 
but to use mind as a solo factor iu relieving 
the sick is only a dream so far as the aver
age public are ttoaceracd. Tho laws of 
thought must be leanud before mind can 
l>c utalized as a healing agent To some 
carcfal students of psychic knowledge it is 
plain enough how mind can bo usod; to less
carcfal studonts tho science of psyohio heal - 
ing is regardd us visionary or imaginary.

....... A fright will ebango tho action of tbo blood
It ~is tho moiifdhlfic^lt thing in tho lfur the timo being; "J0*010 »houk wi<l pro; 

|duce a like result Tho mind can bo (miaod 
to shock tho system. Drugs shook tho sys- 

I tom and pr^>daeo a ebaugo Im tho action of 
’ tho blood. By careful training everv per

can treat thomMlycs montally, tho

just as water can la* directed through a sewer. 
Each action of the brain will cause - a loss 
of brain-force; tbo eliminated brain force* 
can be utilized to remove disease. The 
mind which is known as tho soul-force in 
man, can bring each part of tho organism 

I under complete subjugation, if allowed to

Color them from taking a further step.
l0. But iu the spiritual philoa^iphy I bc- 

lirvr their lira hiCdrn the secreta of the Uni- 
vrrac, which will oso day be IovrRlud to 
mankind. While* to-rc is all of ovil in it, I 
think thoro la oil of good.

Aa all power lie« in thr unseou, my ex-1------ ---- r— - ~ •
perirmco compCl« mo to thiuk that Ito duur |Co so; lhen payebie hralimg w|11 . I»0»®- R 

poasibility aud a reality. A disembodied

This is thc spiritual h-RCquRrtcrs Tor thc 
Spirilualista of Westers Now York, Pcum- 
sylvRsia, and Northers Ohio. 
eleventh Rumual eRmp-moetisgi and Is much l-r Co I ctumdcmn thro; go nud sis no more." 
ihc best and most mumrrou-ly aliendol. To iLo-c who -ought to csauRrohim: “ Res- 
Thc c■uunry was Tormcrly soarly all Melto-Jd-r unto Csao-ar the* Ihiaga lhal arc Ce-aar s, 
odist. When iLrv grow oui oT ’ Ito churcL «"- unto Go*. iLo toiuga that ore God’s.'
they make tho best Spiritualisis; aa Sialor I 
Wsllaco say«, iboy are spiritual all through. 
Friday waa TcmpcrRncc Day. Hos. A. B. 
Frcnch, of Clyde, Ohio, and Hou. A. B. 
RicbmunC, of Mcmlvillc, Pa., mode Iho 
chief spceclie's. Whom Ricbmoad, omr oT 
iho ablcsl niiorncya is thr maiium, «’1^- ot 
his cxpcrirmcca, (Lo baa Iic-ii rngnj^tol is 
cigbiy-our murder trial«, auC over 5-000 
criminal trials, moat of them Iho rcaull oT 
imtcmpcmncc), hi« face waa ligbl-d wilb 0i- 
«pirnlloa, aml hi« groat Lrarl accmcd almost 
to burst. All arc Tor putting crliao oul oT |
tbo laud ’ Hom. Sidney Dram, who «pokr ( 
soyrral timr«, waa equally ss oulap^ikrU’

Your paper of Ibo lUlb, comtnimiag a Tull 
hiatory of Ibe Tacla with rcT-renco to 
tbo Rtliaio-PhiloioBH^I Journal’» courae 
IowarC« Hum- A. B RichmumC, haa cr-Rlod 
much inquiry about Mr. BuuCy auC bi« 
moilvei^.

Where Brother RicbmumC i- kmoem, it 
ro^iuiroa tho -Iroiigcsi proxiT to eonyineo 
puop1u Ibat bo has hu^•s deceived. Thoao 
who have rond what Mr. BuaCy publi-lird, 
«ay tbr pux»? wa- «bamrlua-1v weak; aomc 
any Il waa no ryidemco at oil.

This T0resouni Sialor Cora L. V. Rich- 
mumC Rsaworcd qucaiiom«, omu Trom au ag- 
muaiiei sakimg what ia ihc use of'prayer, aa 
wr cRUsoi change ihr Almighty. Sb- asIC 
ibal prayer waa hrcatbimg lulo ihr -oul im- 
«piraliom- Sho lik-a-C il lo tbo RimoaphcIe, 
which, Ibougb all RroumC u«, doioa no little 
good uulrsa wo l>rcatoc II isto our lumgs. A 
Tbcu«upbi«l ask-al bor to explain rbo. 
osuphy. Sbo aaiC: “ Thor- are* many houk« 
that explain it. We arc* moi toro* to ioac-b I 
Il: wo arc brro to leach Spiritualism." 

Anolfier aakcd what commeelium Jobs 
Wesley bad wilb Spiritualism. Sbo «ail il 
ap’H*nrexl at his father'« housr aad oun• 
vIncod him. (Wo huvo a pamphlet’ coatlag 
2?i eenia, -bueimg what sbo sail is true, 
Rud much mor^*, MetL<uli-Ia should rrail 
IL) Hrr liscour«® waa lLuvougbIy r-*lig|oii«. 
No pen css l-scrito Iho froliuga S «lined |, «lool forth at iho h-sl oT lhal admi- 
up in mamy «^>ul«. WLos iLo «pirils took 
her «bo was a litlle, nneuIIIyRtel girL A 
special exenr■aiom from Tilu«y|l1u hrougbi 
680, and from Dunkirk 340 to boar hrr to
day, the mu-i imielligrul people oT thi« «oc- 
tiom. G. T. Lewis.

Lilv D^tle, S' r.

A man of sorrows aud acqimintod with 
grirf—poor aud despised, without fr-.ruds, 
companionship, or a place to lay his hrad, 
hr spout his life in works of heurvolento, 
aud suffered an ignominious Crath, a mar
tyr to his priuciples.

I have been a Spiritualist for thirty years, 
ami havo bw»ll rmaeripfted from toe* supor- 
uaturR| torolugy, I frnstl yet: oh" mu^e I 
8tuCy tbo clmractcr of Christ. too muro|^^x■|^. 
ly mn j impresso- wH1 Ms sublime an- di- 
vinrIy iuspirec uatore. Ho |s toe cornrr 
stour of thr urw Repub|ic, an- Spir|tualists 
can not do hotter thau to roar torir striic- 
t ure nil the touu^Don as |a|d hi tor “ Srr- 
mou ou tor Mount. ” W|Lliam I". Nos.

Krishna Upon the Hoad of the Ncrpent« 
The abovo out has a deep slgnith anee.

to understanding will bo found in the spir
itual philosophy, or to use a bettor expres
sion, perhaps, in tho domain of |>sychologrl 

A. W. Moohe.
90 Exchange ^reet, Rochester, N. 1'.

possibility and a reality. A disemliodied 
spirit can control a medium and precipitate 
spirit matter into iho organism of a sick or 
diseased person in sufficient quantities each 
day to O|len up ill the cells, ducts or pores 
that were dogged by lia-sao, and the mind

■ rable lect ure by Alex. Wilder on •• Serpent 
Symbols in Religion. " That lecture alone 
is invaluable to everv student or thoughtful 
Iterron, and is itself worth tho price of the 
subscription of the paper. Subscribe for 
The Progressive Thinker for 16 weeks - 
costing you only 25 cents, and yon will re
ceive this moat excellent lecture. It is

HHUNDREDS of ciff-^ni «oculnr paper*, with lmJ ovrrf!uwing wiih historical facia; it la a yer- 
men-c circular»"*’ arc publish^ for os* pesmy I ia-i.iA .„i-„ ..uAl.! i-a___ »» _■each ¡•-ecopr. Wo follow -uit n* nearly ** piuis-lblel I iiRblc m|me of u«« ful imfuImation1 RuC aUy 

oAormg Tbe Pnou^sanlyn ImiNKm os tEni sixieea | Spirituall-t, Froo Tbinkrv, Agsoatlc or Mo* 
■ crklfuf JSrrOlJ. We ask tbr lOJW.aOtfpIritUAlisU tori*list «Im Iras rwit r»»«rl >» k.. f.Uawl — fire It, loo, an Irnmo. clreulaUoo. bur aprad - «'Gallat »*0 *»^ not read It, has failed to 
will-mol be is rals. . - cc’un- ^michis^g vey* vahiablv. •

PSYCHOMETRIC
Dr. J. C. Phillip* of Chicago will attend the v-* 

Pleasant Pork camp-m-retlng at Clinton Iowa. M- 
mememUr the Doctor takes no hack seat cither * 
diagnosing or treating disease or Psychometric* fra* 
Inga of Past, Present and Future of individuals. Hh 
Motto while oo the grounds will, he: .V« s-h-sm 
.Vo Pag Tas Poowocuivs Thixku wtU he an stir 
nt hl* tent, nnd he will take subscriptions therefore

TAKE NOTICE.
I am prepared to dellrrr my popular lecture« a 

“ Romanism ” for the benefit of Societies, Schools or 
Churches, oo salary or commission TertuaMt 
Post Office address. Clyde, Ohko.

Paor. Gcoaoc P. Redo era. Ex-Prim

PSTCHOMETRIC—Mry. D. E. F.uo, Par^klaa^^tafr-
Itual camp. (Eden, Bucks Oo. Pa.,) will diagnose 

disease, or read character by lock of hair; and aaawer 
throe bu’inoss or lradiag questions for 8i.eu. H

YES YOU CAN
Get well. Send 8l for a bottle of our Eltiir of 

LI lb tor the B1<hhI nnd Liver. Purely vegetable 
Po»itlvrlr pr^>longy life. Thousand* 'rojuice orer 
health ro’tore-C. Send for circular.

DR. E. K. MYERS, Clinton, Iowa, fl

PSYCHOPATHY:
— OR —

SPIRIT HEALING.

1 A aeries of lessema on the relation« of the spirit k 
Its own organism, and the Irter-ielatiow of hawu 
being* with reference to health, disease and traliw!» 
—accompanied by plate* Illustrating the lecturas— 
by the spirit of Dm. Bexjamix Rrso, thr^tugh tht 
mcdlum^lp of Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond. Puce, 
•1.50. Published by William Richmond, and la ah 
by him rt Ro^rs Park, III. M*r
------------------------- —-------- -—- — — ■» «
OU RITUALISTS visiting Chic^po can e^
Onioms, equal to tbo»e at hotels, with a SprtfJ 
lit laixflv. at aa S3 Sohn'S PI-p cwar Ur-lm ion.

DRi c. c. Wakefield, 103 East $2nc sl n.t.
C'lty, troa^ all Cl-e^ses of the miud or huCr 

tho mo^t -cirn^^ftc methods. CIalruu»raal eiamo- 
Iloaa, P-ychopalhic troRtmenta, ^i^oct dr^Bra^ 
of character, thr cruso of Ci-oaso with prop^ alri^ 
and help to cure aro given each pattcnt a* thdr ur- 
gRn1XRt1un and cond/tlon demand* S
T>SYCHOMirrRV. Co«i.mt with Pnoraaa^ia A. & 
A Skvchaxce Id all matters portalalng to practdcal 
life, and your splrlt-fricnds. Scad lock of hair, o 
handwriting, and one dollar. Will answer thioy 
qnoaUuaa frse of cha^w. Bead for circular* A4- 
dross, mft 4th street, Milwaukee, Wis. Myy S

fl HE PROGRESSIVE THINKER and Spiritual 
-I* tiook» can bo o^>t^nc^ at the residence cR TIM 

Mferritt, 833 W. 84th street, or at BreatRue>Ri S tuton 
Square, New York.

SPEXTACLES BY MAIL.

ThousRUC* tc-tify lhal my M-lioC I'-bble Spcetacl-4 
roatoro lost vision. ScuC -lamp for fall 
h^w io bo ditod by my mow mo^oC of iRlrrif'^l 
sight. ACCroas, B. F. I^OLE C^ios. Iown. _

an 'Astonishing offer.

SrnC threo 3-rei^^ -tamps, lock ot hair, «’-, mo>* 
sox, on* lending aym|>ium, and your Cisen-a nU R 
d1ygso•rC free "by -pthi pueeVl Dr. A. B. D^rmRfc 
Maquokein, Iowa. J

T IFE IN THE STONE AGE. Th* Hlsiusr " 
L Z Ath1,^ll, chief Prto-I of a Band of Al-Aff*" 

yoars ago - A «trango, thrllllug, p^^apa*; 
cal Wrillrn la hiora^phiey through the uw
Cov-lgso^li aud URS'laleC through him- .°r|cr . v 
mall, 40cIr. ACCroa* U. O. F1lg1ori Box 4«r, ir-?*"» 
Ohto. * ,

rpHF. BUND MEDIUM, Mr. FreC A H-*11.’*"?
1 teRdiuo by IrHer. Iu order that a!l y*^^

chRnco to to*t hi* nueer- be makes thi» 
offer. Bend ton contu In -liver, with lock rTs,^ 
-tamp and he wlU aond you a trial rradieg .AUh 
Fhed A. IIkaTU No. ilYark l*1aco ¡^et|ui||.Mi^•

Ai.ua

